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0  ACCIDENT 
AL TO JUDGE 
LE SATURDAY
ne of Foard's Earliest 
idents; Accident Near 

Woodson, Taxas

(

th of District Judge Rob- 
72, of Vernon that took 

an automobile accident near 
Texas, Saturday came as 

people of this section. 
Gale was found in an uncon- 

lition near his wrecked car 
taken to Woodson but died 

afterward without regaining 
___  rss.
leaAification was made at Wood- 
.¿y G. T. Pilgreen, who knew 

e SQUc well and by hand bugs 
He was en route to visit 

in Breckenridge and was 
■lone at the time of the ac- 
There were no witnesses to 

^ lk d y  and no one knows just 
Ot happened. Grover Cole of 
city went to Woodson this week 

RgMtigate the accident and upon 
fatarn he stated that every indi- 
on pointed to the fact that Judge 
■■Milt to sleep at the wheel.
Mfet Cole was one of the very 
licet settlers of this section, mov- 
to the part of Hardeman Coun- 

that is now Foard County in 1883, 
St y«crs before Crowell and Foard 

“ 'were created. He came here 
sekenridge.

tame district judge in March, 
:6, having been appointed by Gov- 
or Miriam A. Ferguson to fill an 
ISpifCd term. During his resi- 
icc in Crowell he served as county 
|ga ami county attorney of Foard 
caty. He was also one of the earlv 
nan' and editors of the Foard 
■aty News. Judge Cole moved to 
rnon from Crowell about ten years

He is survived by his wife, three 
IS, Grover of Crowell, Crutcher of 
rnon ami Kinlock of Shanghai. 
ilUi; two daughters, Mrs. Joe Couch 
Level 1 and. and Miss Lottie Cole of 
■ilene; one brother. David of Brei k- 
ridge; two sisters. Mrs. Fannie 
■rren, Oakland, Calif., and Mrs. 
ie Hightower. Wichita Falls, and 
veral hall brothers and sisters.
Qne of the greatest crowds ever 
caent at a funeral in Crowell was 
■cent at the Methodist ehureh here 

day afternoon. Rev. J. H. Ilam- 
of Abil ene officiated at the furt- 
aaaicted by Rev. R. 11. Cooper 

MIIm  and Rev. H. J. Osborn. In
tent Wa made in the Crowell 
3tery.
ctive pal; bearers were: Jesse Ow- 
, Crowell; John Marshall. CJnstiuih; 
Frank Ed motion, J. Shirley Cook, 
:il St ore \. and O. O. Franklin, 
won.
lonorary pall bearers were fellow 
orncya and friends from various 
:tions of the state. They were 
W. Beverly, R. I). Oswalt, O. 1). 

■auchamp J. K. Ateheson, T. B. 
tapper, G. A. Mitchell, Dr. Hines 
lark and J. H. Self of Crowell: W. 

Stephens. Harry Mason, R. I), 
ve, B. Da niels, II. D. Hoekersmith, 
P. Bonner, Arles Hawkins, Ed 

aoseett, J. V, Townsend, W. O. An
derson, L. G. Hawkins. J,. K. Johnson, 
F. L. Mas ie. J. V. Leake, K. L. Mc
Hugh, 0. O. McCurdy, W. N. Stokes, 
Dr. W. M. Schindler, W. 1). Hollar, 
John Myers, R. H. Nichols, NY. D. 
Berry, A G. Walker. M. C. Culbert
son, M. G. Poteet, R. it. Donaghey, 
0 . T. Warliek, Rev. J. M. Perry, .1. 
Reynolds, John Storey, J. P. King. L. 
D. Campbell. H. C. Justin and Dr. A. 
B. Garland all of Ve rnon; J. H. Bar- 
wise, H It. Wilson and J. E. Burton 
of Fort Worth; A. J. Fires of Chil
dress ; W. T. Perkins, ( ’ has. Welch. 
M. M. Hankins, Judge Bartlett. Joe 
Bell of Quanah; W. W. Cook. P. A. 
Martin, A. I*. Montgomery, A. H. 

n. J. T. Montgomery. W. E. 
raid, T. R. Boon, Luther Hoff- 

Wiehita Fails; J. Ross Bell of 
ess; 1.. W. Allred of Chillicothe, 
hief Justice It. W. Hall o f Am-

County Receives $40,000 in Taxes During December
County tax payments for December 

reached a high level with over $40,- 
000 being paid in, according to Que 
R. Miller, tax collector. Over $50,- 
000 in county taxes had been paid in 
hère to January 1st.

The assessed rolls o f the county 
show that the county taxes for 1929 
are $160,953.10. This includes all 
taxes o f the county with the excep
tion of about $11,000 for the Thalia 
school district and about $1,200 for 
the special road tax for male persons 
between the ages o f 21 and 45.

Mr. Miller stated the he again wish
ed to warn the people of Foard Coun
ty that it was against the law for a
Eerson residing in one county to have 

is motor vehicle registered in an
other county. This law was passed 
at the last session of legislature.

Governor Appoint« 
Stokes of Vernon 

As District Judge

W. N. Stokes of Vernon was named 
as judge of the Forty-sixth judicial 
district Monday to succeed the late 
Robert Cole who was killed in an 
automobile accident Saturday.

The appointment was made by Gov
ernor Dan Moody and Judge Stokes 
took the oath of office before Mrs. 
J. A. Walker, district clerk of Wil
barger County, Tuesday morning.

Judge Stokes has been a citizen of 
Vernon for the last thirty-five years 
and a member of the Wilbarger 
County bar since 1903. He served 
as county attorney of Wilbarger 
County two terms, beginning in 1906 
and as city attorney of Vernon in 
1912.

He will preside at the opening of 
the Vernon session of court Monday.

W.T. WAGGONER 
GIVES LEGION

$1J

MANY MAJOR PROJECTS STARTED 
IN FOARD COUNTY DURING 1929

Highway Paving, New Hotel, Oil Development, 
Telephone Improvements, Agricultural 

Development Feature 1929

Crowell Rainfall 
For 1929 Above 

Normal Average

Ft. Worth ¡Man Brings Optimism 
To Legion in Raising 

Monument Funds

The most substantial gift that has 
been received by the Gordon .1. Ford 
Post of the American Legion thus 
fur, came this week in the form of a 
one thousand dollar check from W. 
T. Waggoner of Fort Worth. This 
money is to be used for the purpose 
of erecting the doughboy and sailor 
monuments on the court house lawn, 
for which pedestals have already been 
erected.

Mr. Waggoner learned of the plans 
being made here for the memorial 
and in his letter that accompanied 
the check, he stated that it gave him 
pleasure to donate to such a worthy 
ca use.

The liberality of the gift has ertat 
ed widespread comment over this sec
tion and has made the local Legion 
optimistic in going ahead and com
pleting the monument program dim
ing 1930.

In commenting on the gift, Que 
Miller, legion member and tux collec
tor, stated that Mr. Waggoner was d- 
so Foard County’s heaviest tax payc.

The total cost of the proposed 
memorial is $3,500.00 ar.d there are 
about two thousand dollars yet to 
iai:-e. However, in spite of rather 
hard times Mr. Waggoner’s gift has 
inspired the Legion to attempt to 
complete the monument program dur
ing 1930.

While Crowell and Foard County 
have seen better and more prosperous 
years, yet 1929 must come in for its 
full share of glory even if it didn’t 
bring rains at just the right time. 
Few, if any years, in the hiRtory of 
Crowell and Foard County have seen 
a wider variety of major projects, 
either started or completed than dur
ing the year of 1921».

Highway
No doubt the most outstanding 

piece of development started in 1929 
was the beginning of the laying of 
concrete on the Lee Highway, or ' 
State Highway 28. Present indica-, 
tions are that the pavement between 
Crowell and Vernon will he complet
ed early in 1930. It is also likely 
that the rest of the paving on the 
Lee Highway in Foard County will 
he completed during 1930. This pro
gram resulted from a $400,000 bond 
issue being voted in April, 1927.

Hotel
One of Crowell’s greatest needs 

for many years was supplied by W. | 
W. Griffith with the completion of 
his new $25,000.00 brick hotel. This 
structure was officially opened to 
the public on August 19th. It con
tains twenty-four guest rooms along 
with a spacious dining room and other 
features.

Oil
Foard County received its first 

real oil well on June 6th when the 
Shell Petroleum Corporation topped 
a 500-barre! producting oil sand in 
its test on the W. S. Tarver farm, 
about one and one-half miles north 
of Thalia. A pipeline from the Sin
clair line to the Fluhman field, about 
ten miles southeast, was laid shortly 
following the discovery and since 
then a number of other producers 
have been brought in that are now 
pumping oil into the pipeline. Foard 
County’s oil prospects for 1930 are 
bright.

Public Utilities
Front the standpoint of public 

utilities, the improvements taking 
place in the Haskell Telephone Com
pany’s system here, heads the list. A 
new two-story brick building has been 
completed by this company and will 
be occupied by it just as soon as the 
new flash-light system here can be 
installed.

The succesfsul vote of the people 
o f Crowell for the change to the 
flash-light system was an outstand
ing feature of 1929. Early in 1930, 
Crowell will have the most modern 
of telephone facilities. Everything 
about the system, from the telephone« 
to the lines and other equipment, will, 
be new.

The West Texas Utilities Company 
completed an electric line of about

two miles to the country club during 
the summer and made other improve
ments in its system here. Improve
ments were also made by the city on 
the spillway at the city lake. The 
Texas Natural Gas Company main
tained its high standard of service. 
Crowell and Thalia were first served 
with natural gas in March 1928 with 
the supply coming from a well near 
Thalia.

Agricultural Development
Although 1929 was by no means 

a banner agricultural year, yet con
siderable advance was made in the 
farming, dairying and poultry busi
ness of the county.

Miss Virginia Freeman, home dem
onstration agent, started her work in 
Foard County on January 1st, 1929, 
and has since done creditable work 
among the girls and women on the 
farms of Foard County.

More terracing was completed in 
1929 under the direction of County 
Agent Fred Rennets, than in Jny 
other year. Great increases were 
made in poultry flocks all over the 
county and a noticeable development 
was made in the dairy industry.

The second gin of the Farmers Co
operative Society of Crowell was 
started this fall. This gin is said to 
be as modern as any gin in the na
tion.

Announcement was also made by 
Adam Donges of Vernon that he 
would install a chick hatchery here 
to begin operation early in 1930. A 
natchcrv has long been one of the 
outstanding needs of this county. I* 
should prove of great value in devel
oping the poultry industry of this 
section.

Construction
The most outstanding structures 

completed in Crowell in 1929 are: 
Griffith Hotel, Haskell Telephone 
building, Cicero Smith building, the 
Farmers (tin No. 2 and the Gamble 
tourist caup. Many nice residences 
were built along with a qumlier of 
other structures. Improvements were 
made to Swaim’s Garage building, the 
court house. Baptist church, McCas- 
kill building and elsewhere.

Other creditable developments dur- 
. c.g 1929 were the taking over the 
Orient by the Santa Fe; the start
ing of a Retaail Merchants Associa
tion here by Leo Spencer; successful 
bond election for the Crowell schools; 
the taking of a religious census which 
indicated Crowell's population to he 
2,409; the rection of the concrete 
base for the German cannon and 
memorial statues; decision to pave 
four blocks on east side of the square: 
starting o f u boy scout troop; and 
ndvreational facilities afford -d 
through the opening of the cit'- lak • 
a certain period for fishing.

j Rainfall at Crowell for 1929 
' amounted to 27.49 inches, about 
| three inches heavier than the average 
i for the past ten yeurs, according to 
i records of the First State Bank. 
\ operators of the official weather re
cording station here. The average 
reinfail for the past ten years is 
24.37 inches per year.

The inches of rainfall for the pa-t 
ten vears follows: 1920— 25.80 1921
— 16.32; 1922— 16.84; 1923— 37.96; 
1924— 16.88; 1925— 24.30; 1926—
36.96; 1927— 22.25; 1928— 18.94;
and 1929— 27.49.

The only years in the past ten 
that have had heavier rainfall than 
1929 are 1923 and 1926. However, 
in spite of the apparently heavy 
downpour for 1929, a good part of 
the rain happened to fall at times that 
prevented this section from, receiving 
the maximum benefit from it. The 
rainfall in May amounted to 8.85 
inches while the average rainfall for 
that month over a 21 year period is 
3.47 inches. The July moisture 
amounted to 5.15 innhes while the 
average for that month is 2.35 inches. 
The August rainfall was light while 
September went about 2 inches above 
the average with 4.32 inches.

The rainfall for each month of 
1929 follows: January— .85; Febru
ary— .22; March— 2.35; April— .35; 
May— 8.85; June— 2.10; July— 5.15; 
August— .20; September— 1.32; Oc
tober— 1.50; November 1.60: and
December— 0. A light snow fell in 
December but was not heavy enough 
to record. The snow was reported 
to have been considerably heavier in 
some parts of the county than it wa- 

i in Crowell.
The average rainfall for this sec- 

I tioti over a 21 year period is 26.03 
inches.

;ol

rd Teachers Meet 
in Crowell Saturday

he teachers of Foard County and 
veil will meet in the district 

room o f the court house Satur- 
: at 2 p. m. The main business to 
rnnsacted at the meeting will he 
perfecting of an organization to 

own as the Foard County 
rs Association, according to J. 
cson, county superintendent, 
port is also to he made by 
acher that attended the Tex- 

Teachers Association that 
d in Dallas recently, 
las R. Cox of Margaret, direc- 

neral of the Foard County In- 
holastic League, has issued a 

Jr a meeting of all the directors 
e League to meet at the same 
and at the same time, 
liminary plans for the Foard 

ty Interscholastic meet will be 
at this meeting.

Grady Magee Seeking 
County Clerk’s Office

Grady Magee, deputy county clerk, 
has asked the News to announce that 
he will he a candidate for the office 
of county clerk of Foard County, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries of 1930.

Mr. Magee has been deputy clerk 
in the county clerk’s office since 
June 1, 1927. Previous to that time 
he had worked three yeurs in an ab
stract office here, after serving in 
the World War.

He has lived in Crowell most of his 
life and is a graduate of Crowell 
High School. He is also a graduate 
of Metroplitan Business College of 
Dallas.

“ 1 believe that 1 am thoroughly 
qualified to make an efficient county 
clerk and if elected to this office. 
I will do my utmost to make a worthy 
public official,”  Mr. Mugee stated.

try Club Members 
:t Friday, Jan. 10̂

nual stockholders meeting | 
g Lake Country Club will' 

anuary 1 9th, Friday, at Fred 
nels’ office.

e election of officers for the en- \ 
year and other business will be 

ded to. All members of the club 
rged to attend by club officials..

Roy Fox Sells His
Interest in Grocery

Roy Fox has sold his interest in 
the Fox Brothers Grocery here to his 
brothers, Herman, Lloyd and Glynn, 
who will continue to operate the store 
under the name o f Fox Brothers Gro
cery.

They took over the operation of the 
store on January 1st and are now- 
operating it on a strictly cash basis. 
Until recently. Lloyd Fox has been 
working in the Fox-Hairston Grocery 
at Margaret.

Chick Hatchery 
Begins Onerationu  1

Here About Jan 10
The Crowell Chick Hatchery will 

start operation here about the tenth 
of this month in one section of tin 
Fox building on the nortli side of the 
square. Carpenters are now at work 
in the building to arrange quarters 
for Crowell’s newest enterprise.

Adam Donges of \ ernon will 
operate the hatchery business here 
He is the owner of the Verron Hat
chery ar.d Poultry Farm and has built 
up a tremendous business in that city. 
He will continue to operate both hat
cheries.

A fifteen thousand egg capacity 
electric incubator will he placed here. 
The hatchery will occupy all of the 
Fox building with the exception e: 
the new quarters for the Brio. 
Barber Shop.

A chicken hatchery ha- long been 
one of the greatest needs of this sec
tion and should prove o f the greatest 
value in developing the poultry indus- 
try of this section. Sir. Donges has 
made an outstanding success of the 
hatchery business and is very highly 
recommended. It is hoped that the 
people of this section will offer the 
new business the co-operation that 
it deserves.

Donald Norris Marries 
Perryton Girl Dec. 23

GINS TURN OUT
14,32? BALES IN 
FOARD COUNTY

1929 Crop About in; Total of 
Over 11,500 Bale- Are 

Now Indicated

«I. BOND DIED 
AFTER LONG 
ILLNESS XMAS

Lame to This Section in 1SS7; 
Lived Here Since 1900; 
Former Texas Hanger

M. Bond, 84, of Margaret died 
Christmas day after serious ¡line-- of 
several months. He had been in ill 
health for several years and in the 
past few months had made a valiant 
fight for life.

He was born in Henderson Coun
ty, Tenneessee, on December 22, 
1845. Just three days before his 
death, a birthday dinner was given 
in his honor at the Bond home with 
a number of friends and relatives 
present. If he could have lived but 
nine days longer the sixty-third 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bond could have been celebrated. It 
is doubtful if any couple in Foard 
County or this section have been mar
ried as long as Mr. and Mrs. Bond 
were at the time of his death. They 
were married in Cooke County on 
January 3, 1867.

As a child Mr. Bond moved with 
his family to Cooke County. After 
his marriage, he and his wife made 
their home in Wise County and in 
1887 they moved to a point in Wil
barger County, about six miles south 
of Harrold. On March 2nd, 1900, 
they moved to Foard County, about 
four miles east of Margaret, the com
munity where they have since lived. 
For the past fourteen years they 
have been living at their home :n 
Margaret.

Mr. Bond joined the Confederate 
army during the Civil War, however, 
he was sent back to Texa- to fight 
Indians. For three years hi served 
as a Texas Rarger under General 
James McCord.

He is survived by his widow and 
three children: Mrs. A. P. k.nard of 
Goodnight. Texas; Alpheus Bond of
Vern n and Valmer Bond of Colorai-
do. Mrs. Callie Bruce of (rordeil.
Oklahoma, an adopted child that the
Bonus raised from childhoodl, also
survives, along with fourteen g rand-
children and 17 great-grandcllildren.

Funeral .•rvie»

Miss Pauline Belew of Perryton. 
Texas, became the wife of Donald 
Norris of Crowell in a wedding near 
Perryton on December 23rd. After a 
short wedding trip they returned to 
Cowell and are now making their 
home with the groom’s father, S. E. 
Norris.

Mr. Norris is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Norris and has lived in 
Foard County practically all o f his 
life. Mrs. Norris is a native of Spur, 
having recently moved to Perryton.

J. M . Garrett Died 
Christmas Day at 

Hospital in Vernon

J. M. Garrett, former resident of 
Foard County, died Christmas day a: 
i hospital in Vernon after a short ill
ness of but one day. Mr. Garr>*tt was 
over 50 years of age and came to 
Foard County over 25 years ago from 
Grayson County. He moved from 
Foard County to a farm 10 miles 
north of Electra, about two years 
ago. where he had since resided.

He is survived by his wife and five 
sons and three daughters. His mother 
and father, who also survive him, live 
at Berwin, Oklahoma. He i- a brother 
of Guy Garrett of this city. A 
brother at Lubbock, two brothers ui 
Berwin and one at Ardmore, and tw > 
■dsters at Berwin and one at F.ocaset. 
Oklahoma, also survive him. J. i>. 
Johnson of Crowell was a unde of 
Mr. Garrett.

Mr. Garrett spent most of his 
time in Foard County on his farm 
about one and one-half miles east of 
Crowell.

He was born in Townes County 
Georgia, on November 24, 1879. lie 
••ame to Texas in 1888, sett.ing it: 
Grayson County.

Funeral services were held last Fri
day at 2 p. m. in a Baptist church 
near the farm home. Interment was 
made in the East View Cemetery at 
Vernon. Rev. J. T. Billington of 
Paducah, former pastor of the Crow
ell Baptist Church, officiated at the 
Funeral. Mr. Garrett was a member 
if the Baptist Church. Mr. and Mrs. 

J. D. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Garrett, all o f this city and George 
Johnson of Canyon were present at 
the funeral services.

Foard County’s cotton ginnings up 
to Thursday afternoon amounted to 
14,327 bales with indications that the 
total ginnings of the 1929 crop would 
easily exceed 14.600 bales. The gin- 
nings have been much heavier than 
generally expected.

The bales turned out 
County gins follow :
Crowell Gin Co.
Farmers Gin No. 1 
Farmers Gin No. 2 
Margaret Gin 
Thalia Farmers Gin 
Thalia (Tin Co.
Raylund Gin

Foard

1.87 1 
1.528 
1,924 
2,086 
2.591

Thursday at the Margaret Baptist 
Church, of which hi was a member, 
with Rev. Foster Russell officiating. 
Interment was made in the Crowell 
Cemetery.

Pall bearers were D. L. < 
and A. A. Kinur 
\V. Bond of Ma.garet, a 
sons; W. A. Dunn and H. A. .V 
of Margaret, grandson 
and Jim Rutcn i 
nephew.

All of the children were 
the funeral with the esce 
Valmer, who returned to 
about two weeks ago after a 
his futher.

nard 
f Memph.s and

marriagt 
Fort Worth.

rado
with

TOTAL
Due to a broken telephone 

Raylund Gin was the only < 
was not called Thursday. A 
vative estimate is given of 
rings, based on the ginning? 
weeks ago and the proportior 
crease of other gins of the <

The Farmers Gir. No. 1 of 
has discontinued operations 
season, but the No. 2 plant 
operating. Most of the gii 
the county stated that tin 
turned out a greater amount 
ton than they had expected i 
mates of From 50 to 80 bale? 
for the rest o f the season a 
by them.

A. T. S hoolev, public we

ternoon.
According tc

9 bales at the same time

,345

14,321

Callaway in Race For 
County Jucge and bupt.
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Attendance Increases 
In Crowell Schools

CHIROPRACTOR MOVES HERE

M. B. Wyatt has moved to Crowell 
from Paducah to engage in chiro
practic work. He and his wife are 
now making their home in Mrs. N. 
A. Crowell’s residence. His chiro
practic office is also located there.

The Christmas holidays came to an 
end for Crowell school students Mon
day when school again opened with 
a considerable increase in attendance.

Superintendent I. T. Graves re
ports that fifty-six new students were 
registered in the schools Monday. 
Thirty-four of these were registered 
in the primary department, sixteen 
in the intermediate, and six in high 
school.

Mid-term examinations are to be
gin at the schools within about ten 
days. ,

Fonrd County’s marriag" license 
business took a big drop in 1. 29 with 
"nly thirty license.- being issued at 
the office of the county clerk this 
year, compared to eightv-six for 
U.-28.

Fifteen of the licenses were issued 
after the new marriage law took ef
fect and fifteen before. Marriages 
got o ff  to a slow start in Foard 
County this year and it was March 
2nd before a license was issued by 
the county clerk.

The new marriage law went into 
effect about June 12th and the first 
license under the new law was issued 
on June 29th.

The last license was issued on De
cember 28th to Robert Bonsai and 
Miss Nina Taylor, both of Crowell, 
who were married Saturday night bv 
J. E. Ateheson, county judge. Mr. i 
Ateheson stated that this was the first ( 
marriage that he had performed 
under the new law.

et and 
rs this 
elcorae 
realize

care of if elected.
i also :ul\ r u ’ Mat tin 

cupyir.g th.?- ■■■’.' :
greet each individual hat ont 
office with such a f',\. ily v 
that causes each individK. ' t • 
more fully th;.- they have a part and 
a lot in our county's business affairs.

1 also advocate -trict economy and 
honesty in our county’s business. I 
am also a strong believer in good 
schools and believe that they should 
be run on an economical basis. If 
elected to the office 1 will move to 
Crowell where I will be on hand, 
either day or night to take care of 
the county’s- business.

1 also plan to see each voter of 
Foard County, both men and women, 
before election time and will appre
ciate any eonsideraton given me.

CLAUDE CALLAWAY.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Franklin and: 
Miss Ina Faye Franklin of McLean, j 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Rogers and son al-1 
so of McLean and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Meaders and two children of Clar
endon spent Christmas here with 
their daughter and sister. Mrs. E. M. 
Crosnoe, and family.

Consolidation Issue
Fails to Carry Sat.

The people of Vivian and Fish vot-. 
ed down the issue Saturday for the 
consolidation o f the school districts 
of those two communities.

The vote at Vivian stoon fourteen 
for consolidation and twenty-five 
against. At Fish the vote wa- five 
for and ten agaigst.

i
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R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent!

A. T. Bcnzley an«i family and Mi-. 
Martha German v -stc.l relatives it; 
Children Sunday.

Pete Guinn ami family spent Sun
day with Charlie Jordan and family 
at West Rayland.

The singing at the ilapt -'. church 
was well attended Sunday ■ ght.

Miss L mine Xttaway • : \ ernon 
spent the past Week-« I -d with Mis- 
Hazid Rmle.ige.

Mr- K. I. Edwards has been on th< guests Sunday niirht Mr. and Mrs. F.
s, k list but is abK to be up again. M. Boland and daughter, Gladys, of

Kuth and Sunshine Austin spent l-awton, Oklahoma.
Saturday night w ith Hasel key o f --------— ■
West  Raylamb T H A L IA

(B\ Special Correspondent)tea« het s with a SIX » clock -Upper ______
'  1 ‘ ‘•i- aM’ 1' ' on. John Morri- vh«' is teaching in the

K 1. Edwards purchased a new Turkey s« ho«d it Turkey spent last
• 'tie1, i '« i an last week. week-« inl with I - parents, Mr. an«i

Is. \ C -p ami family Post Mrs. .1 K. Morris, of this place,
cam hr lay to visit relat >•- u this Raymond l»«»ty and family of 

■ • .•«. They w.-rt r K'.ctrn \\ . . )«,• • r<l, i tklahoma. visit, d his 
.'day ‘ sit Mrs. Cri-p*- sist« • ,.r. • t». Mr. ami Mrs. George Doty.

’! ■ • y w« , ■ .« ■ ;ri a u d to i • tra h> p. t-i ,i few lav- thi- \vo< k. Mr. Doty

The New (C

WILLYS SIX
Mrs \\ . Crisi 

Ninnai
if Foard =s

''turn

T he Best Purgative for 'hri
Miss«

irned

>und; 
cheti lie went 
with his parents, 
al /« Ima Ru 
r. tew Sundav. 
«afoni .1 U

ell

and family were residents 
Ik unty for several years.

I li M rt is ami family returned 
hoim Saturday fruii Clarendon 
when they smini the holidays with

on Display January 4th
rt

\. I». Hood Mi
«r

.via
church 
hews, 
ireaciu 
lilv W'

in

•garet fi 11- 
nt at til«' 

morning.
0 • a student in 
Sunday l ight.
1 ai. : children of
E und C. 11.
.« few  da

A  torrent of F O W E R  and SPEED  is embodied in 
this great new S IX . Here are a few of the qualities that
you get in this new car:

a\ l.Vwf

Relieves 
the congestion, reduces 

complication«», l u s t u o  recovery.

Wright R md'dph an«i
tii-ij «. s» tt v\
in Amarillo after vD- 

y.- with their narent 
;i. R. Randolph, anti

A I L Y  
OZEN

A Loi oí Transportation For the Money
« 7  t;as! v i e

Eh d family
Mr in

; Mm-k'.-i
■inis hci<

Wi
1 ; Tin

id f.
«• Ki.-

y of Wichi-
and family
Neill ar.«l

65  H O R S E P O W E R  

72 M ILES PER H O U R  
FIN G E R  TIP C O N T R O L  
4 H Y D R A U L IC  S H O C K  A B SO R B E R S  
4 8  M ILES PER H O U R  IN SE C O N D  
B E A U T IF U L  R O O M Y  INTERIORS

«T W. «In« .-day.
p'Wd from hfre attendili

de in
I r

Mi
No

ig car ■rvico !«•

k ; has
k* liver

a i> «■«■rtul motor

ir«
t me

tarmar ; 
condition

The be
A « i -tu

«•e and i

-t sedan of the model in 
1 car with
jpkeep -------

$40
$125
$525
model in

$550
.) (J\
: hat

On.
t ra

i ■ those real good ust-d cars 
d care. Just lots

- r.v g>
orne 1

i « ; d, v. ill give 
imi to come

$160
$35

li»kì> has been 1 horough 
ia! will give really

repaired ;

$400
$400

half-ton delivery, suitable for deliver:; 
r . man, ’ nitor, groceryman, baker, flor- 
•avi ¡ing salesman making de- 
100 cheap a t _______________

11 . r.r/i .¡I • v h  y io -e d  a r  c o m fo r t  a t  open
• - -• ice.

I'm ipe with a! 
; a car v<>u

lost new ear appearance 
an't afford

$390
at open

$285
pearance

$550

ALLEN CHEVROLET COMPANY
Val it

Texas

arg
metal of .Imige Robert I 
11 Monday afternoon. 
an«l Mas. G. A. Neill. G. B. 

and family ami Miss Annamaye 
visited Will Conner anil family 

near Wichita bails Thursday.
A. R. Horton and family left Fri- 

day for California where they will 
make then honu in th<- future.

Forest Durham and family moved 
■ . Littlefield Monday where Mr. Dur- 
hspi h*ih- bousrht sonic* lamb

Buck Hudjrcn« i> recovering from 
injuries received Saturday when his 
truck was overturned between Crew
el! and Thalia.

Car! Matthew - and family and Miss
,H _ _ _ _ _ _ — ¡ _

!• Monday afte rspendmg th« niunity.
I ;. • w> ■ ; with rdati - her«'. Mrs. M ore of Crowell spent Christ

I W ret irneii h«-me F riday Day with her mother. Mr-. W
after spending the holiday- with ji. Stubblefield

By all means see and inspect the N E W  W IL L Y S  
S IX , successor to the W hippet Six.

W e cannot begin to describe its qualities here, 
must see it.

You

Whippet-Knight Auto Co.
Illtlíiii!; Ulti liti I UH li1 Ilililllwilllllll

RESOLUTERS AND DOERS

tro n  i-  n B aileyb o r«.
Raymond an«i Jess;«' Oliver were 

Crowell visitors Tuesday.
Mr. uni! Mrs. Tony Selle« - and 

i.a ighter and Mr. ;«nd Mr-. John Mar- 
• ■ am! son and Mr. Crow of Grand- 
:,. !ii. (i. e. vi-iti'd E. .1. McKinley 
am: E. G. Grinisley and families here

mo

Making resolution- i- easy.
Breaking them i- quite as easy.
This is the season when the re-'du- 

ting eiti'/ n is busy making new ones, 
just a he ha- been making them 
year after y ear since he ha- been old 
enough to resolute.

As a « ommunity we are limited in 
number, but we possess the brains 
and power of will t,. d. tl.a' which

make a good resolution and bre.« 
than not to make it at all. Belie« 
if you like.

But to our mind the fellow 
quietly goes to work and does tl : 
is worth a dozen of those who -i ■ 
tlair time in making new resolut 
that are never kept.

Mr.
« ight

Mi. and Mr T. li. Matthew- wi.re 
Crowell vi-:tors Tuesday.

M. i Aclkins was a business «¡si
te: i: Crowell Monday.

J. F Long ■ f Crowell was a bus- 
iness vi-itor here Tuesday.

Ruth Banister spent last week-end 
wiih l.oi- Niehols in the Black com 
niunity.

Flmma and Frank Main 
-pent Christmas with their parents. 
Dr. and Mrs R. F!. Main.

Mr .and Mrs .Morton Keesee and1 
Mr. and Mrs Bennie Keesee of Odell

-,te«l la-’ week with relatives her'
I Mr-. C. C. Wheeler and 
Mis- Catherine, visited rel

atives in Grapevine last week-end.
Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Johnson « t o 

tained the yo ung folk- with a NV\ 
Ye. '- : arty Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mi’s. J. A. Stovall had a- 
: >o ■ ;■ Christmas Day F . \\ . A -i 
g« r f A ernon. Mr. and Mrs. W. hi. 
Latham of Elei tra. S. B. Stovall of i 
Par-ley Hill. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Cat«'s of Amarillo and Mr. and Mr- . 1 
D. C. Greer of Crowell.

Mr-. Mai k Edens returned Monday 
from a «i-it with her parents at j 
Honey Grove.

Misses Corene Haney and Berni' 
Wehih returned to Lubbock Wedne 
day where they are attending Texi.- 
T ech.

Mr. and Mr-. O. L. Maynard 
Olney \ i.-it« <1 Mrs. Maynard’s parent- 
during the .holidays.

Willie Cato. Raymond Grimm aim 
Glenn F < \ left Monday morning f< 
Tyler where thev will attend htisint 
eiillege.

• ’ . C. Martin and family havi 
«■d near Crowell.

.1. M. Bostic and family i.- moving 
to Thompson's farm near Crowell.

Mrs. Allison and daughter,
h ranees, ot ( rowell -pent Sunday a « .immunity «ve are limited in 1 he New A ear places before
with Mrs. Pechacek. number, but we posses- the brain- book with •'¡•>5 clean «vhite pages. J

Mr. and Mrs. L. 1 . Boren and chil- an,j p,,..v,.r ,t- vvi 11 t.. <|. that whirl what ««« will write in that book. .
mvn -pent a few days last week with \V(. undertake if the same i- within to «a h individual. The book is •
Mrs. Boren’s brother, Mr. Brown, and th,. hound- f rea.-.nabb' possibility to make ..r mar. We should a!

irmly of near Paducah. “ Res..luting" ««-n’t m comidi-h th'i- P> rD rmers ,n Ii»30. The res, .
-----------— — '  result, but "doing" will. wast,.. too much time in explan

Card of Thanks t « s « . « «vhy ho duin t.I nerelore let os forget the subject
We wi.-h to e\pr« -- our most sin- of resolutions and concentrate on the ---------------------------—
re thunks to our dear friends who more profitable one of daily per- DUgraced. Commit. Suicide

cigli
kindly remembered us and as-ist- formance

d us during the illness and death of We can’t expect to set the world San F'rnnci-« o.— Low .D-w. 
f Lubbock ; our husband and father. M. Bond. afire with our energy and our per- year old Chinese died from

Mrs. R. W. Bond severance, but we can keep a small fleeted knife wounds because, fe«-'iripj
Alt’ B mi and Family portion of it warm and in a healthy disgraced over the discovery of a -ti!
Yalmer Bond and thriving condition. in his room, he fell that she -I uiq
Mrs. A. P. Kinard. Some people -ay it i- bett« r t«' kill himself.

y
r fe

r-.-tttf - . —

rtT

y A U

•,.‘ " ÎSG Â s/  VCZ'.X Ol DCfPINC «l,r«PM MACS'Ntj Ci_.
ají.
» t H .-s J

^Reac l\ hat i .  h 
On ncr Say: Â
His FARMALL

AT- I < .-mall Dû*, u. I -.a.ixj

• Bv
BLACK

SDtcial Correspondent)

MAGNOLIA
Gasoline 
Motor Oil

K E FIN K I) FOR W IN T E R  D K IV IM i

MILEAGE «.-oline
r>* i‘ íífíi Ion Ms

For high compression «.. «¡rs 
¡se Magnolia ANTI-KNOfK (»as 

product.—cannot harm motor parts

lubrication !
Long-lile  |ub

la MAXIMUM

M y. ci 1id Mis. Ha vm- ami fiimi i;
,,f Wich iita ValR ' pent Fr*iday wit h
MiI*. (XiT\<] Mr>. Mit edith and tamil

Mr . iiorer. and da.ighte r. B« inri* .
of Yi V i «41i -j'< rit Satu nia v night wi’
th.fir soni and br^t her, L. T. Boi •
and f;;«mily.

Mr., arxi Ml'S. Co. il Finit h of Chi
lit ‘•th** sii«.*nt a l'ew days last week
with Mr Smith’: parents . Mr. a r
Mr-. 'W. J). Stubble field.

Mr. and Mr-. Louie Hentlei -on an
th ildron -lient a fe\v davs lust we* t
with M r-. Ilender-on’s |«aront- , Mi.
& 71-I M«-. Whatley. of Thalia.

Mr. nml Mrs. Tuvlor af Hopkir
f ’(»U fit .-Led Ml . Tavlor 's |iU!rent .
Mr. an<I Mr.-. Sewe11.

M» , aad Mr-. Claudie C arrefB ;
C;imb levilio .-u« nt <'bri-' ma-- day with

rs. Carroll’.- nur« nts. Mr. and Mr
c D. li;: 11.

Mr. arirl Mrs. .A.. B. (In «■ns have
nrt>ve<\ t<■ Margare l where the«• will
mitike- their home for the following

The M cC ontiick -D eerisig
FARM ALL

C ffe rs  You

and motors that 
dme. A pure p« ’

knock 
r< Jeunj

year.
Mr « ; ! Mr.-. Ernest Sparks 

F'uud City and Mr-. Lula Spark- an 
children id’ Crowell -pent Sunday af 
ternoon in thi- community.

M> . R. P. B"inan of Alargare! 
vi- "tig h 'r daughter, Mrs. • . <i

.'ia>
at ion- 1 he

Motor ( )i! 
best vour

Mr.

OLIA PETROLEUM CORP.
«ORGE HINDS, Agent.

I Mr». .1. M. Bostic and fam- 
d> pi nt induv afternoon with Mr. 
anil Mr J.m Naron "f Jameson.

Mr. and Mr- Sherman Nichols ».f 
•bin«'- o  -I'cnt Saturday night with 
Mr. N ■ hols par« nt.-. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M . Nichols.

Fay«- and Alvin Boman of Wilbar
ger Ctiunty -pent a few day- last 
week visiting relatives in this con 
niunity.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols of 
Thrift, Texas, -pent a few days la.-' 
week visiting relatives in this cun-

P O W E R  to Plow . . . P O W E R  to Till 
. . . P O W E R  to Plant . . . P O W E R  to 
Drill . . . P O W E R  to Cultivate . . . 
P O W E R  to M ow , Rake, Load, and Stack 
H ay. . . P O W E R  to Harvest and Thresh 
. . . P O W E R  to Dig Potatoes . . . 
P O W E R  to Cut Corn . . . P O W E R  to 
Fill the Silo . . . P O W E R  to Pick C om  
. . . P O W E R  to Grind Feed , . . 

P O W E R  for A ll oi Your Drawbar, Belt, 
and Power Take-off W ork at Low Cost.

Ask Any Owner; W e ’ll Give You a List of 
Local F A R M  A LL users. And we’ll Demon
strate the F A R M A L L  on Any Job Any Day.

“I want to express mv thanks 
for the kindness and help rend
ered me when you sold me 
the Farmall Tractor.

“I had told you that 1 could 
not farm without a »ractor 
but could not think that the 
Farmall would do all that you 
recommended it to d o ..

‘ ‘But after seeing the F ’rma'I 
do the work. I at once becarrr 
interested and ’ ought. I want 
to say to you that this tractor 
has already paid me big intere-t 
on the investment. It paid for 
itself some two or three times 
over in the 1928 crop. 1 un
derstand that you now have 
Farmall equipment to do most 
any job on the farm. I am go
ing to get a mow ing machine 
and the sweep rake, and am 
thinking now of buying an
other Farmall this year.

“Last year I cultivated 105 
acres of corn in three days and 
did it about 50« better than 
I could with my teams. N o  
one will go wrong in buying 
a Farm all. It is the real 
‘farmer’s friend’ of today, and 
I believe that when more of 
the farmers buy the Farmall 
and use it there will be more 
work done and more money 
in the bank to their credit.”

D . L  V a n  C l e v e ,
Hopkinsville, Ky.

%
À

Crews=Long Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia
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•VENTS OF 1929
(C o n t in u e d  fro m  la»t w e e k )

•no-inch rain.
•mice Schiattai and Ed McDaniel 
tsd.
cnic at Country ('¡uh. 
iss Kuna Tolan of Thalia «lies. 
lel-Roy makes Idindf old drivi , 
increti* poured on Lee Highway 
Wilbarger.
aid votes against amendment . 

flebrides Cleaning Shop opens, 
orris Hell dies.
in of 3.10 inches starts falling, 
hurch of Christ revival ends.
. I. Saunders given telephone 
jllding contract.
it.v agrees to pay lit per cent on 
ing.

(LIST
ta Fe takes over Orient.

>e at Leslie Moore home.
John Ayers dies at Ayersville. 

ft-McGaha brings in 300 barrel 
)1 on T. A. Johnson survey, 

ist ¡an revival starts.
Hell marries C. li. Warren. (

wen on
I Chr ist in 
l Lola 11.

Ceneva Wishon and C. H. Potts 
wed.

11 Autie Anthony and Thomas Bur
s' y marry.

13 Half inch rain talc:.
S. 11. Baker dies at .Margaret.

1 •'! Royer Cato man tes Jes-ie Thomp
son.

15 C. A. Cloyi a brings in first rot- 
ton.
Marion Cooper married to Si a el 
Roy.

10 Suit started jointly against delin
quents.
Pas tig ordered l.v citv council oil
1 blocks.

l!> Formal opening of Griffith Hotel. 
Kdith Sch.ndt-y end Grady Walker 
wed.

31 Lover Panhandle Odd Fellow and 
Rebekah meet starts two-day ses
sion.
Large still captured near Rayland. 
K. H. Cooper badly burned.

3S Ladies night program held by 
Rotary.

31 4-1! Club encampment started.
S E P T E M B E R
3 Foard County Mutual revived.

Football practice starts.
3 Higginbothams in car wreck.
5 1.53 inches of rain.

9 School opens.
10 Shell brings in Ward No. 1.
1 l Polo team.- leave for Reno tour

nament.
i d Crowell gain.- ¡¡>103,320 in 193; 

valuations, announced.
Crowell wins over Quanah in foot 
ball.

'7 Presbytery meet tarts here.
2u Telephone mass meeting held.

M P I

- rolet (
of court

opens
opens, 
at Tira

tele phone improvements

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T . S C H L A G A L . Prop.

rea;. 
ie\ i

U
> spi
du*

ORR’S VERI-BEST BREAD
IS JU ST N A T U R A L L Y  B E TTE R

Because It Is Made Better

Y O U  C A N T  B E A T  IT

ORR’S BAKERY
IS
all tf.

-
la H .!* '. 

do
eigiiljS

ft" :nw 
' a -till 
siculo

't' \? k  ̂t r
a-v

*»*
Ip 

¥

*•.
*
¥

tr

UNLIMITED FU^OS-LOW RATES ♦BE-St TERMS ¡ 
,  PROM PT SERVICE »" !

GILLILAND * G 0SE A CO.
221 MERCERST.tQ_UANAH.TEX? .

• «¡«»I* •¡••I* ••• *j* vv*!**!’ *!* ,I*vv,!**I**I* •I**»* ***•*••!• *{**X**i*,M Mi*lI> *5* *E

W e will soon be in our new location on the | 
north side o f  the square. ?

BRUCE BARBER SHOP {
West end o f Bank o f Crowell Bldg. f

3 I Cato Ch
liu.

25 Vote on 
carries,

3<! Operation of second git .Parted 
by farmet s.

37 Adam Lunges of Vernon an
nounces new chick hatchery for 
C rowell.
W. F. Hallmark injured in car ac
cident.
Legion holds banquet.

3s Mrs. Bud Clark dies at Ravland. 
OCTOBER
2 Leslie Thomas wins Fire Preven

tion talk at Rotary luncheon.
3 Murray Martin dies at Paducah.
5 Actual paving on Lee Highway be

gins roar Thalia, 
fi Elzy Black dies.
7 Fain-McGaha starts 2nd Tarver 

test.
K Ine;*. Ivit- marries T. J. Honey.
12 Blanche Schooley and Eugene 

Bryant wed.
13 Methodist revival begins.
11  Boy Scout troop started.
15 Good rain falls over county.

Orient formally passes to Santa Fe. 
17 Teachers institute opens, 
lb Mrs. G. A. Mitchell dies.
21 Five million feet of gas in second 

Tarver test.
22 First t old swell of year arrives.
2<> Rev. C. F. Lindsey dies at Groes-

beck.
27 Baptist revival begins.
2N Foard County Mutual Ass’n. dis

solved.
30 I.udell Green crowned Queen of 

High School.
NOVEMBER
I N. Zahn takes over Sanitary Mar

ket.
Rosalie Mcl>aniel and Bob Carrol 
marry.

3 T. D. White dies at Margaret 
• > Telei-hone building completed.
7 Foard ginning- total O.OOi! líales.
S l.li inches of lain falls here.
10 Home oming at Christian church.
II Chillieothe wins over Crowell. 

Armistice Day program observed
at new concrete base.
12 Second plant established by M-- 

Clung Const i ustión Co.
1 1 I»unn anil MrGinnis purchase auto

and batu ry business.
Sampson Johnson, colored, killed 
in ca>- accident.
First snow of year falls, very light. 

15 k. W. Pauley dies at Margaret.
17 J. C, Bradford of Margaret dies. 

B. J. Osborn named new Methodist 
pastor.

Is J. K. Hogan dies in Gainesville. 
2b Sheriff arrests Vernon Warin ’, in 

Wichita Falls ,n v. '-i- l. \ charge. 
22 Fraiicine M; ■ Curta- and J. H 

Lanier, Jr. wed.
25 l.eo Spencer '.art.- Ret id Credit 

Ass’n.
John Ray has 72 bales ginned in 
14 hours by Thalia g-n.

3<> L ¡i.se Toot .is u- - L . g . i.-eh 
wed.

27 Escape from jail made by 3 
negroes.

2s \V. M. Cur er dies.
Union Thunk-giv ng services held 
at Christian Chun h.
CsoWeli High ends s vce-sl'u: foot
ball seas n.
Thalia Baptists observe 12nd birth
day.

2p O. D. Beauchamp announces for 
Legislature,
J. D. Hal! dies.
Irving Fisch gises banquet to foi 
ball boys.

•40 l- oriy truck drivers apprehends i 
bv state official.

DECEMBER
2 Basketball practice starts at High 

School.
5 Federal prohibition officers cono

to Foard.

START THE
L i  i n

That
Cool, Clean 

Klenzo Feeling
W ANT to know how to rr.r’;» th*, 

children lose their dislik* f r 
cleaning their teeth ? Glv<* t ¡em K ‘tn? — •: * new Dental Creme! Tne ft**'104 ti.nt toll its j*e i» i testimony t > Kleazo's th;r.jv;̂ .i c/ejn.-?«*!*-cleannena that reaches v-n ttr.y taste nerves, freeing them trorr n , e s- cretlona that make the mouth feel hot and sticky Try e tube today

W ^  C R E M g

WITH A NEW 
TUBE OF

Fergeson Brother

FRESH AIR CAMPAIGN

Scientists who specialize in c- in- 
liatti.- g i  j-e say that * m-xt . 
certe.; effoi t-J1- - I a i m  ’ • make t : • 
air -afe for human breathing. It pi 
pie n their homes, work:- g ; ko-, - 
and streets can be kept v -v.statuì;, ii 
good air. the respiratory d -ease- *! r 
annually slay thousands will be - - ■ 
li'"li« i and the average length of lift 
materially extended.

It : recognized that

guardi .g o! pub ;c watet 
For age- human life 
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I

SALES 1 9 10

H•V,
r

u
i

m

È

7 Claude ! »odd home destruyed !>y
fire.
Foard p. T. .A.'s hold all day meet.

1 ') r i,iv■ ell g iiyly decorateli for
Christine.S so«son.

11 M rs. H. T. Kenner di..- ut Ma r-
garet.

13 ricco ntl Tarvt-r test brought in a-
oil sveli,
I. O. O. F. L•ieets officers.

lu lT*i .*»on Set vice St".U"ii .

Leisure Hours With the 
New MotpOiUt Range

new auto camp from Gamble.
1C Hurrel Johnson dies in New Mex

ico.
Walter Lee Jobe dies at Th; ii,-..

19 H. K. M iiis ni-d h -me {--stroyed 1 
lire at Morgan. i.

21 May King r.r ‘ \\ . M. Hailey wed. 
Floyd Beivi .quit and Mary Alice 
Shannon marry.

22 Christian Church has White Gift 
Service.

2 1 A v ,  unci meats -nade for e.qinty 
offices.

25 M. Bond dies at Margaret.
2.X Judge Robert Cole killed ii. au I 

n rt-cK.

;•

m

i
».

After Ml 
itDepmds

où A w m im m
That line of the graph that shows the trend of 

your sales— it ean droop like a wilted piume, or rise to 
magnifieent heights— depending on whether you at
tract customers through effective, consistent adver
tising. This paper, with its circulation covering the 
Foard County area like a blanket, with the Stanton 
Newspaper Advertisers’ Service at the disposal of its 
space-buyers, with every desire and resource to aid 
your business, is THE ideal advertising medium. Plan 
your 1930 advertising with us— NOW-

The Foard County News

SCHOOL LIBRARIES

State aid in tin establishment and 
maintenance i : school libraries in 
rural communities is urovided by law 
in ll> states, and county aid for simi
lar purpose» is authorized by statute 
in 12 slates, according to Edith A. 
Lat.nn-p. assistant specialist of the 
Bureau of Education.

Wide variation exists in tin amount 
contributed and in the restrictions 
surrounding the acceptance and us-- 
o f the funds. The aid given is usual
ly not large, and it is granted on con
dition that local districts contribute 
a certain amount. Books purchased 
with state or county school funds for 
use in rural school districts must be 
selected from lists prepared or ap
proved by the state's chief school o f
ficer, state board of education, or 
like authority.

Other requirements are the pos
session of a certain number o f books, 
a yearly report of the condition of 
the libraries, and in some states 
bookcases must be supplied. In at 
least three states librarians must be 
provided for high school libraries.

The Russian Academy of Science 
plans geophysical observatories, all | 
equipped with airplanes, on \Vrange la 
island, Franz Joseph Land, and Novo 
Siberian islands.

You arc sure to appreciate the many advantages o f the Now 
Mode 1 1930 Hotpoint Electric Range. Modern housewives v ho 
want freedom, leisure, and the time to enjoy the better things o f  
life, have enthusiastically endorsed and recommended the "Phan
tom Maid.”

Ail you do is to place your complete meal in the oven, set the 
automatic timer and heat control, and let Hotpoint do the rest. 
Y our delicious, perfectly cooked meal will be ready to serve when 
desired.

. Imi-ettigmte this remarkable Kitchen Aid 
Convenient Terms

vVestTexas Utilities
C om p atm

M
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STAR-TELEGRAM 
GIVES SPECIAL 

10-MONTH RATE

i Political Announcements
The following announcements for 

the offices named arc subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary to. 
be held in July of 1930:

Foi

With the expiration of the bargain 
Worth Star-Tele- 
un January 1st. a I i $6.25 has been 
is practically the 
bargain days rate

rates on the Fort 
gram for one year 
new ten-month rate 
offered. This rate 
same as the annual

standard strength and purity. He
told of the first publication of a book 
of this kind in 1542 and how it had 
since been revised to the present time 
for the use of druggists.

W. F. Kirkpatrick related a number 
of interesting facts concerning the 
history of building from ancient 
times and the lumber business. He
stated that there were now 28 sub- 1 For County Judge: 
stitutes for lumber and that the lum-1 M. M. HART. JR- 
her yards of today were no longer, t LAI DE ( A1.1.AW A t . 
just lumber yards, but were firms; 
handling every tvpe of building ma
terial. He said that a survey taken
in 100 cities with a population of I For County Clerk: 
over 100,000 in 1022 showed 40 per A. ti. MAGEE, 
cent of the people in these cities 
were homeless so far as actual homes | _  .
wt r« concerned. This number had DFUC© B a r b e r  O llO p  
increased to 00 per cent in 1927 and I 
dropped to 58 per cent in 1928. The j
United States is now short one and I ----------
one-half million homes, according to t ;,,, Kruce Barber Shop will be 
a recent survey. Mr. Kirkpatrick stat- ],„.att,d ¡n the Fox building on the 
ed. north side o f the square by the lat-

T. N Bell told of the history of ter part • f next week. L. I. Saunders 
the i a- g bn-:n< s> in h ard t' .inty 1 is row at work in arranging a twelve 
av.d a - g:c.. - •" < enlightening fad -! (,y fifty foot space in the west section

DEMONSTRATION
County Tremurcr:
MARGARET CURTIS.

OF

JOHN DEERE GENERAL PURPOSE ROW CROP TRACTOR

Changing Location

Ji

g o t ) cXccpt U I ¡es.- i 
length o f tim e. UMliiy UHLi a - «ui tv i

priv Rv clubbing w 
New'- ’ r nt ye,

ith th. F.u 
tir and tht* ‘ siar-f.

e v e gram for tell n. nths. a rat; t* f $ 7. ‘2 .*»
N e ' Î8 offered.

Tht oargain i 
Daily Times and

ate- : tl
th* Wie

u> Wie hita 
hita Fall«

_ — Record New- anp still un. This ra e
is $ 4 50 t r . :tl 
Sunday. f r a1 <•

1er paper, 
ntirt year.

daily and 
ami $5.59

nato 
He < 

Ila 
mon 
bous 

Jo 
1er. 
Bert 
next

, how thi banking busincs- of the 
was being conducted today, 

«included hi.- talk by stating that
Ilk.- ,:-«d ’. - !»« .. plait1 to deposit
e\. hut now they were a clearing 
e for cold ihoi ks.”
hn Rasur announced Quo R. Mil-1 
•1. K. Beverly and Eli Smith and | 

Self a- being n charge of the 
three meetings of the Rotary :

of the building for the shop’s new gp
quarters. =§

Jeff Bruce has had his 
located in the west end 
of Crowell building for s

barber shop 
of the Bank 
vcral years.

JOHN *DEERE

A X ,
« *-»

if combined with the Foard County 
New- A sped.c bargain rate n the 
Semi-Weekly Farm News will be an
nounced next week.

Renewals and new subscribers to 
the Foard County News nave been 
coming in very rapidly and the News 
will have a long list of these publish
ed next week.

Vocations Discussed 
by Members at Rotary 

Luncheon Wednesday

The first meiting of 1930 got off 
a good start with -ne hundred per 

¡•nt attendance at the luncheon.

SELL THOSE 
SURPLUS 
ARTICLES

A Classified Ad Will Do It

W. S. J. Russell and J. \V. Bell will 
leave Saturday lor Kansas City to 
market cattle.

BRIEF FARM NEWS

c- k

nf

Leo Spencer was in charge of an 
srvice pro- 
the Rotary 

lied on sev- 
ive talks re- 

and the

He stated 
were about 
ird County, 
they raised 
were about 

th excellent

again Interesting vocational -«fanulie Jfram at the lunch* n of
Tex Club Wednesday. He ca

sented oral of the members to g
Those gar«iing their vocations
institi: change- that had taken pi;
Miss John Ray was first on i
Allis"1 with a talk on farming.
Elizai that he and his father
Joe V the first farmer- in Foi

Stu He said that the «rops
other in 18s5. their first year.
lege. the host he hail seen wi
ter. yields being made on oat:

crop, i otton was t 
Foard County :n ab< 
at the time when, a 
lished by Bill Rasor.

H. E. Fergeson gi 
the book "Pharmacol

raised in
ut ! 892 i 
gin was -tab-

historv 
a book

There are probably any number of 
thing- lying around your home that 
you do not want and could easily sell. 
Things that have served their use- 
fulness for you, but would be the 
very thing for someone else.

Perhaps there are articles that 
you would like to pick up at the 
right price if you could find thorn.

Whatever the ease may be— adver
tise it in the classified column of this 
paper.

Quick  Result»
You will be surprised at the quick, 

gratifying results they bring. You 
i an more than fill your needs in most 
every instanc«. Why not have a lit
tle ad in our next publication? You 
will be surprised at the satisfactory 
results.

Ziii •* t

I! ! i ,¿2

K eepin g  Up With Terracing Hard Job
College Station— Farmers who are 

inclined to criticise the county agent 
I because they can't get him out t.i 
terrace their farms may feel better 
about it when they learn that it's the 
same story all over the state. From 
two to five times as many farmers 
have called on agents for help in this 
line this winter as it is possible to 
aid. Extension Service authorities 
assert. In spite o f the fact that the 

| acres terraced per agent have been 
i steadily increasing from year to year, 
they say. and that more than 600,- 

i 00 acres are estimated to have been 
protected by terrains or contours in 

I 1929 alone, farmer demand has 
-wamped nearly every county agent 

i in T< xas w ith more work than he can 
j handle.

The solution the Extension Ser
vice has been working on for a few 

1 years back under the leadership of M.
R. Bentley, Farm Engineer, has 

: been the training of farmers to do 
the work themselves in community 
and county terracing schools. This is 
because terracing as a means o f  con
serving soil and rainfall has been 
demonstrated enough in most sections 
to convince the majority o f  its value. 
County agents must largely abandon 
helping individuals in favor of train
ing enough men to carry the terrac
ing program forward rapidly, Mr. 
Bently believes.

"As a part of this training system 
quite generally used now. farmeis 
and business men in many places have 
formed central committees to assist 
county agents in every possible way 
to speed up the terracing program.” 
he continues. “ Every local agency; 
willing and capable of helping is be
ing pressed into service, and even 
club boys and vocational agricultural 
students are laying o ff terrace lines.

“ At the same time county agents 
are increasing the number of soil 

! building demonstrations through the | 
' planting of cover crops, especially le-1 
guntes. and establishing suitable 
crop rotation on teraced land. This is 
in recognition of the fact that terrac- j 
ing is only the first step in soil con- 
serration.”

Wednesday, January 8. we are giving a demonstration of the John Deere GEN- 
ERAL PURPOSE row crop tractor. The demonstration will be held on a tract of land 
close to town. You can see the tractor doing the actual work as it will do for you in your 
field. There will be both two and four row equipment on the ground for your inspection. 
A special feature is the power lift which mak es a very short turn possible.

Ask for particulars at this store. Date— Wednesday, January 8.

M. S. Henry & Company

District 11 Batpists 
Meet in Wichita Falls

LABELLED GOODS candy contains merely fruit flavd 
even though derived exclusive! 
from the fruit named, the nano-

The 1930 Budget Promotion Cam
paign of the Baptist Church will be 
pushed in an important rally in Wich
ita Falls on January 7th. Dr. W. R.

I White, newly elected secretary of the 
Baptist Executive Board of Texas, 
will be the principal speaker of the 
day.

Rev. Woodic W. Smith, local Bap
tist pastor, will also appear on the 
program along with a number of

The old saying that what one does 
not know, won’t hurt him. might have the fruit should he used only if «ju. 
been a truth in the years gone by. but by the word “ flavor” and w
today with the food and drug depart
ment of the government active all 
the time, one is almost assured of get
ting things exactly as labelled.

At this time of the year when holi
day candy occupies a prominent part 
in every home, the ordinary indivi
dual does not know how active the 
government has been in safeguarding 
his interests.

out pictorial designs «>f fruit.
An exception is made as to flav 

derived from the oils of citrus fru 
No objection is made to the na 
“ Lemon Drops," or similar na 
provided the labels h«-ar no pictorJ 
design and no representations g. 
made indicating an actual content i 
fruit or fruit juices.

You always get more for your money 
when you trade with the M System Store. Bet
ter and more food at lower prices is what 
makes our store so popular.

QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
W  e always take into consideration that 

you do not wish to waste time when you come 
in to buy groceries and make it a rule to serve 
you as quickly as possible.

The thoughtful arrangement o f our fix 
tures and the careful manner in which the 
various items are placed make it possible for 
an efficient clerk to give you much quicker ser
vice than the average store.

PROMPT DELIVERY

Hogging Down Corn Pay*
Mathis— By letting 77 head of 

stoeker pigs hog down a 36-acre corn
field. Reeves Brown, San Patricio 
County furmer has received $1.20 per 
bushel for his corn. As told by P.

. Donald, county agent cooperating.
|! the finished porkers averaged 236 

pounds each in weight and sold “ hog 
round”  for $1700. Most o f the pigs 
were raised on the farm an«l the 
average expense of those raised and 
the cost of those bought was $5.25 

, per head up to the time they were 
turned into the corn. This left a net 
profit for the corn crop of $36.66 
per acre. In addition, 14 sows with 

J pig.- were ftllowetl to run in the com  
'¡w ith the feeders.

Mr. Brown gathered 570 bush«

other prominent Baptists o f this see- Hard candy manufacturers were 
tion. A large crowd is expected to warned by the department against 
attend this meeting, according to the lIse 0f  faise statements on their 
Rev. McKinley Norman pastor of the labtds as to content of fruit, fruit 
Quanah Baptist ( hurt h. and district juices. or fruit flavor in their prod- 
organizer for the 1930 Budget Pro- Ul.t Revision of faulty labels was

! ordered at once.
; The provisions of the law regard

ing labels, say that food and drug o f
ficials, are plain: they should bear no 

I representations that are false, mis
leading, or deceptive in any particu- 

1 lar; names or pictorial designs of 
. fruit should be used only when that 
fruit, or its juice, is present in suffi
cient quantities to characterize the 
article. Otherwise, they say, if the

Turquoise was mined extensive 
in ancient times because it occui 
near the surface and is readily «  
and polished.

motion Campaign.

SHOWS BIG COST
OF CLEANLINESS

' One-tenth o f Income Used 
Fight Dirt.

to

The old fashioned woman who as* 
to take her beauty nap*, has a daiqd 
ter today who buys her beauty at th 
corner drug store.

The average motorist in the Un 
ted States spent $293 last year 
operating and keeping up his car.

A Boston cigar manufacturer h» 
speeded up production by placing 
radio loud speakers in his, furtQry.

New Tork.—Ten cent» of every dol
lar spent by the average American 
family 1» for the purpose of keeping 
clean, a survey of thi* little-discussed 
phase of daily life by Ronald Millar, 
New Tork statistician, shows.

Basing his calculations upon a fam
ily of four, Millar estimates that $1,000 
a year Is the least price of cleanli
ness that can be quoted. Of this 
amount. $400.35 is ttie minimum year
ly total for persona! and household 
cleanliness; $485 for the services of 
cleaners whether employed directly or 
Indirectly, and $72.80 for civic clean-

|: of corn from 19 acres, leaving the re- j Hows, 
mainder of the field, 36 acres, to be 
hogged down. The corn harvested in 
the usual manner yielded at the rate 

I of 30 bushels to the acre.

G oin g  to  Sch ool  to Mr. Johnson Grass
Matador— Mr. Johnson Grass has 

j been teaching school in Motley coun- 
ty. anil one farmer at least has profit- 

; ed. Last year there were fnjr 
«■lumps of this grass on his farm; this 
year there are at least 50. An early 
spring flood over-flowed the farm 

1 bringing roots from adjoining fields. 
But now the scattered clumps >f 
gras- have been poisoned with i ,d- 
I'ium chlorate, and the county ago nt 

I ba- been asked to lay out a drainage 
system for ditching o ff flood wat< rs. 
and terraces for the entire farm. It 
takes a good instructor to get o\er 

i the idea of proper drainage, terrac
ing and clean cultivation all in ne 
-ummer." declares M. P. Learning, 

i county agent

our de-Naturally such a system speeds 
livery service. The next time you are in a hur
ry for groceries just tell ‘ 148’ what you want 
and then see how qu.ckly your groceries ar
rive.

M System
QUICK DELIVERY PHONE 148

Make» R ecord  on W o rn  Out Land
Maili- nvillc— Luth«*r Hensarling, 

Jr.,Madison 4-H club boy who prmlur- 
[ ed more than six bales of lint cotton 

on five acres, made this record on 
land his grandfather had worn out 

I an,l abandoned years ago. Luther, 
whose father is a Master Farmer! 
made his big crop by turning und< r a 

i large amount of vegetation last Jan
uary by deep plowing, disked it ev- 
eral times t« thoroughly incorporate 
thi- matter in th«1 soil, and planted 
pedigreed seed. He used 300 pound« 
to the acre of a 6 (nit.) —  9 (ph ,s.) 

1— 3 (pot.) fertilizer, side dre sad 
with 200 pounds of nitrate of -,,«a 
per acre, and poisoned for leaf w«,rms 
and weevils. He continued cultiva
tion after most other farmers had 
laid by. He figures hi* cost of pro
duction at $38 per acre, aad his net 
profit per acre at a little more than

In personal and household cleanli
ness the statistician Includes soap, 
polishes, shaving equipment and mate
rials, hot water for washing or bath- 
Ing, haircuts for husband only, tooth- : 
brushes and dentifrices, handkerchiefs, 
towels, lin«“n and power or upkeep for ; 
whatever cleaning devices that may be 
used. The housewife Is granted, un- i 
der the Second group, 35 cents an hour j 
at the rate of two hours a day for i 
300 days in the year. Whether or not 
she receives any actual pay, the work 
Is still chargeable since it Is time 
which any woman might employ for 
cash profit. Likewise, snyg Millar, the 
cleaning of railway cars, automobiles 
and even the grooming of 10.000,000 
horses that still exist In the country 
ultimately becomes a charge upon the 
Individual.

“ Food and shelter lend In the cost 
of living,’’ says Mlllai, “but the cost 
of cleanliness Is higher than that of 
clothes, education, amusements, own- 

I Ing an automobile and many other 
things that figure more prominently 
In the household budget.”

Tomato seed, once regarded as a 
waste of the catsup industry, now- 
are used as food and as a soap in
gredient

The Amazon river and its tribu
taries have twice as many miles of 
navigable water as the Mississippi 
and its tributaries.

Experiment« have indicated 
bats are not effective in the 
against mosquitoes.

that
war

The city of Buenos Aires has one- 
fifth of the entire population »of Ar
gentina.

Auction Sale
Tuesday, Jan. 7th

Sale Starts Promptly at 2 P. M .

This sale will be held at my place, one mile 
east and two miles north of Thalia, and four 
miles west and one-half mile south of Rayland.

5 work mares 
3 work horses
Tw o 2 -row John Deere cultivators
One 1 -row Emerson cultivator
T w o 2-row go-devils
One 2-row lister
One 2-row stalk cutter
T w o 1 -row stalk cutters
1 1 20-egg Safety-Hatch incubator
Plow gears, bridles and collars
Some bundle feed

Lister points, cultivator sweeps, hoes and 
many other things too numerous to mention.

J. H. FREUDKXR, Owner 
G. W. RICHARDSON, Aactiweer

]
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Demonstration o f J. D. row crop 

tractor.— M. S. Henry A Co.

County Head Light Test Station, 
No. 2. now ready to serve you.—  
Ivie’s Station. 31

Buster Ray, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Bryan Ray, has been seriously ill for 
over a week.

N. F. Pittillo and family o f Little
field were here to spend the holidays 
with relatives anil friends.

Demonstration of John Deere Gen
eral Purpose row crop tractor Wed
nesday, January 8.— M. S. Henry A 
Co.

H. L. Cannon of Fort Worth was 
here for two days last week visitine 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Can
non.

In erecting an edifice one never begins with the roof. 

Lnd in building a financial career one does not start in with 

îgh finance. That may come later. Rut at the beginning 
steady, sound foundation of savings is necessary. Let 

one of our deposit books be the cornerstone of your success- 

. ful financial structure.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry spent 
Christmas with Mr. ami Mrs. Douglas 
in San Angelo, returning home last 
Friday.

Miss Irene Patton visited in Dallas 
during the holidays with her Muter, 
Miss Fila Patton, a nurse in Baylor 
Hospital.

Mrs. L. <1. Andrews returned Sun
day from Amarillo where she visited 
her son, J. B. Andrews, who has a 
new son.

THE BANK OF CROWELL
! Co.

Edison lite bulbs.— M. S. Henry A

M. Muldoon o f Kansas City was in 
! Crowell on business this week.

Tractor demonstration Wednesday. 
January’ 8.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Da»
lusiv
iame
if qu 
id va

sale— Several good work
I.— M. S. Henry A Co.

d for sale lß miles south of 
II in Knox County.— Roy Fox.

Mrs. J. F. Atkinson o f McKinney 
visited her sister-in-law. Mrs. T. M. 
Beverly, from Wednesday till Satur
day.

rohnson’s wax, O’Cedar oil for af- 
Christmas cleaning.— M. S. Henry

We need oil stoves, heaters, cook 
stoves, bedsteads and springs, as 
trade in on mattress work.— Ketcher- 
sid Furniture Co.

fl“ 'v Mrs. Allie Lawrence and husband 
s fruit small son o f Van Vleck were here 
e naa during Christmas visiting her mother, 
name MM. W. R. Tuttle, and other rela- 

’ ict- r tives and friends, 
ns gj 
itent

Miss Ethel Ross of Wichita Falls, 
a former teacher in Crowell High 
School, was here the latter part of 
last week visiting in the home of 
Mrs. S. O. Woods and daughter. Miss 

! Lottie.

■■el

iilv Cl)

■
ho .is*
<:.i if

t at th

lie l'r. 
year i
; car.

rer hi 
piar ir; 
lit'jry.

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, TORNADO u d  HAIL
City Loans Payable Monthly

LEO SPENCER
none No. 283 Office P. O. Bldg.

LET US FILL YOUR
ile

tor

nd

r

Bring your prescription to us to fill, for we know how 
[ to fill them correctly and quickly. You cannot take a chance 
I when it is something serious that is concerned, you know it 

i  will be done RIGHT here.

You can always get what you want here in the way of 
patent medicines and package drugs, for we carry a most 

[ complete line of remedies, tonics and drugs that are reliable.

Years of experience enable us to advise you expertly
. . ■<I on their use.

REEKER DRUG COMPANY
«On th* Lm 4—with Only the Bart**

[Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League
Phone 27

Mr. and Mrs. Yol Davis of Dallas 
visited in the home o f Mr. und Mrs. 
Paul Shirley from Sunday until Wed
nesday o f this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McKown and 
•laughter, Dorothy, made a trip to 
Shamrock on Thursday of last week, 
returning Saturday.

Raymond Doty and family i f  
Weatherford. Oklahoma, visited dur
ing the holidays with George Doty 
and family at Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryant spent 
the Christmas holidays with Mr. 
Bryant’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Bryant, of Iowa Park.

M. B. Patton of Levelland and J. 
B. Patton o f Brownfield were here to 
spend Christmas with their brother, 
W. A. Patton, and family.

Haven’t you got some second hand 
furniture to sell or trade? If so, see 
us and trade it to us on mattress 
work.— Ketchersid Furniture Co.

Mrs. Dug Dunham and father, Mr. 
Morrow, o f Quanah were here last 
Sunday afternoon visiting in the 
home o f Mrs. Fannie Thacker.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McBurnett 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
relatives in Levelland and Brown
field, returning home Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Rutherford and daugh
ter, Ruth, of Chillicothe spent a short 
time in the home o f Mrs. Fannie 
Thacker last Saturday afternoon.

You will not like to hear the alarm 
clock in the morning if you are 
sleeping on a Ketchersid-made mat
tress. See us for quality mattress
es.— Ketchersid Furniture Co.

County Head Light Test Station, 
No. 2. now ready to serve you.—  
Ivie’s Station. 31

MOVING TO BAILEY COUNTY

Mack Boswell returned Sunday 
night from Plainview where he had 
spent Christmas with his family.

• Travis Hays and family of Elk 
City, Oklahoma, came over to spend 
the Christmas holidays with relatives.

Jim Harrison and wife of Hereford 
were here last week visiting Mr. Har
rison’s sister, Mrs. W. B. Griffin, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 1.. Hughston visit
ed relatives in Plano during the holi
days, returning home the first of this 
week.

J. H. Freudiger and family, who 
live near Thalia, will leave in about 
three weeks for Baileyboro in Bailey 
County, where Mr. Freudiger has re
cently purchased a farm. Mr. Freu
diger and his family have lived in 
Foard County for the past seven 
years.

Mr. Freudiger will have an auction 
sale at his farm on Tuesday, January 
7th.

! Steele, and families. Mr. Steele is a 
school teacher in New Mexico and 
has taught longer than any teacher in 
that state. He is a regular reader of 

i the News and while here made us a 
visit and renewed his paper for an- 

; other year.

M iss Lennis Woods of Childr. « 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. 
Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Johnson and 
son, Tommie, of Tell, Texas, were 
here Christmas day visitin relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bryson were 
here from Palo Pinto to spend the 
Christmas holidays with their chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dunagan, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Bryson and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Fiesher. all o f this 
county. Other children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryson who were here were Mr 
and Mrs. Ira Coker of Snyder. Okla., 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Holman anil 
children of Rock Crossing. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryson returned home lust Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Steele of Fngle, 
\\ M.. were here to spemi the holi
days with their sons, Earl and Roy

New Willy» Six Will
Be Displayed Sat.

A new automobile will he formally 
introduced over the nation Saturday 
at all Whippet-Knight dealers. This 
car s the New Willy* Six and em
bodies all that is new and modern in 
the auto industry.

In spite of its low price, this new 
i ar has *i.r> horsepow er, will go 72 
mile« per hour and 4H miles per hour 
in second. It also has the finger tip 
control, four hyrdaulic shock absorb
ers, beautiful roomy interiors and a 
groat number of other impovemente.

W. A. Dunn and A. L. McGinnis, 
local dealers, are enthusiastic over 
the specifications of the new car and 
believe that it will prove to be one 
of the most popular .-¡xe? ever pro
duced.

Mr. and Mr*. Bert Bain returned 
Friday of last week from I’urkburnett 
where they visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Bain.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shirley and son. 
Ray, and Mrs. McWhirtcr o f Vernon 
were guests of Mr. anil Mrs. Paul 
Shirley for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ward of Pantpa 
spent Monday night o f last week with - 
their old friends. Rev. and Mrs. B. 
J. Osborn. They were on their way 
to San Angelo.

herst, former residents of this court-1 
ty, were here during the holidays ] 
visiting relatives and former friends i 
over the county.

Charles Drabek will return to Chi
cago Saturday after spending the hol
idays here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Drabek. He is a student in 
Procopius College. I—

Millard Wisdom of Amarillo was 
here during the holidays for a visit : 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Wisdom, and other relatives of the 
Foard City community.________

A. Y. Norman and son. Bill Nor
man anil wife, left the first of the 
week for McAdoo where they have a 
large tract of land. They are making 
improvements on the land and Bill 
and his wife expect to make their 
permanent home there. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Y. Norman will live there this 
year, however. Mrs. Norman will not 
go to McAdoo for a few weeks.

Mrs. W. W. Hyde and daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Herring, o f Knox City 
spent a short time last Sunday after
noon in the home o f Mrs. Hyde’s 
mother. Mrs. B. F. Hallmark.

Mrs. A. H. Clark and daughter. 
Elizabeth, o f Oklahoma City spent 
several days here during the holi
days visiting relatives and friends 
here, returning home yesterday.

Mr. and Mr*. A. E. Propps and 
two daughters of Knox City were 
here Christmas Day and also last Sun
day visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Propps’ mothers, Mrs. Thacker.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Dodd o f Gage. 
Oklahoma, and their daughter. Mrs. 
W. L. Armstrong, and husband of 
Woodward. Oklahoma, visited their 
son and brother, Claude Dodd, last 
week.

D e  S oto  S i x
Ä *  CHRYSLER MOTORS PRODUCT

GLYNN SHULTS, 
Agent

Kirschbaum Clothes
Best Values in Town

Suit and Two Pairs 
Pants

$35.00

SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY

O. O. Hollingsworth

Plumbing and Metal Work 

Phone 205

FOR

Southland Life Ins-
SEE

T. B. Richmond, Jr.
All Kinds— Any Kind o f Old 

Line Imqjrance

.Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Martin visited 
in Crowell for a short while Thurs
day while returning to their home in

?uitaque after a visit in Vernon.
hey are former residents o f  Foard 

County.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. J. Bobo and Mrs. 
AV. L. Wallace returned to their 
homes in Dallas Wednesday after a 
visit here with W. D. Ball and family. 
Mrs. Wallace and Mrs. Bobo are 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Ragland and 
two sons of Louisiana, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Riney and little daughter and 
Mrs. Florence Ragland o f Pilot Point 
are visiting their sister and daughter. 
Mrs. Chas. Thompson, and family.

Lee Hallmark and family o f Ama
rillo and Arthur Hallmark and wife 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. w . Abbott 
and two children of Abilene were 
here to spend the holidays withAheir 
mother. Mrs. B. F. Hallmark, and 
other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Oscar Boman and Mrs. T. V. 
Rascoe left for Lubbock Wednesday 
morning with their brother, Nimray 
Higdon, who is planning to enter 
Texas Tech. They were also accom
panied by Miss Allison Self, a stu
dent in Tech.

Mrs. S. E. Norris left Tuesday for 
Willard, New Mexico, where *he will 
visit for a few weeks. She was ac
companied to Willard from Crowell 
by Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Vick and son, 
who had visited here a few days. Mrs. 
Norris is a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Vick.

Dr. and Mrs. O. C. Howell and son, 
Foster, o f Commerce, Texas, were 
visitors at the homes o f Oscar Boman 
and T. V. Rascoe last week. Mrs. 
Howell is a sister o f Mr*. Boman and 
Mr*. Rascoe. Foster was the captain 
o f the freshman football taam of T. 
C. U. during the past season.

RED STAR STAGE
VERNON— PLAINVIEW 

LUBBOCK
LEAVES CROWELL 

West Bound
19:10 a. m. —  4:50 p. m.

East Bound
2:30 p. m. —  8:00 p. m.

Through service from Ver
non to Plainview. Direct con
nection for Lubbock at Floyda- 
da. Connection at Plainview 
for Roswell and Los Angeles.

Specials
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

101b. sack sugar, each. . . . . . . . . 65c
Dried onions, per lb .. . . . . .
10 lbs. potatoes fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.5c
Bananas, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . ......1 0 c
Pinto beans, 3 lbs. fo r . . . . . . . . . .  25c

SANITARY MARKET AND GRO.

FINANCIAL
STATEMENT

of the Mutual Protective Life 
Association for the year 1029.

Class A 16-45 Years 
W. A. Jones death $1.10; Mose 
Wright Accident 60c; one ad
vance call $1.10; two semi-an
nual dues $3.00; total cost 
$5.80. Average cost per month 
62 3-4c, per week 13c.

Class C 2-16 years 
Wylie Adams death 60c; one 
advance call 60c; one semi-an
nual dues $1.00; total cost 
$2.20. Average cost per month 
20c, per week 5c.
All claims have been settled, 
and we have an advance as
sessment in the- treasury for 
both classes.

L. E. Piper, President 
L. A. FOSTER, Sec.-Treat. 
Room 20S Waggoner Bnnk

Bldg., Vernon Toxn*
Vernon, Homo Office 

Crowoll, Control Office 
nt Fergeoen Bro*.

Sincerity to participate in your plans and problems; to 
lend our advice and aid; to take part in any project that will 
augment the community’s prosperity— this is our constant 
banking endeavor.

T H E  FIR ST  ST A T E  B A N K

*
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ESTATE BUSINESS BIG

Nearly HHt.OO»1 cstatis wth an ag
gregate value of .»».itOO.OOil.OtM» pa 
annually by «leuth in thè Uniteli 
S ull--, Kel.uhle interi ut. '"tuli., .a 
ami fi nane tal statista» »<■ viled
thr-n-g! t he Uniteli Sta.- Iti. : » :. .1 
of Internai Revenue, eonfiviti thè 
truth that iRa-i rivi» nume: taUe
their m- ney wf.h them. it »■ No pr.»- 
vides timi li. thè . veratri ti :»* : roper- 
ty shrinks 17 per cent in «iiutiiatnm.

The Unni Konper gramn-d • i -  es
tate' of ty.ill'onairo for itihii,Pince 
taxi» in t \noia "..000 persons 
w ith eros- in tuii-' betwn-n .'àe ,('"0 
t, .'i i .imo al:- ■ n-il during fa- y.-a- 
l: 2 s 1- .iati-- vaiueil at a tritìi- le».- 
limi' c:..r.00.000.000 pass at-nually. 
at ih.* tiri tiro e, hy ili-ath within
thè Uniteli States. But that is net 
a! thè re are >5.000 inilivi-iuals
dyii.g annuaily. w th »mailer estati-', 
that are al-.- administei ed, and vaiti- 
ed at over 1 .ii5o.0oo.00n

W. C. Steele spent front Friday un
tili Sumía) visiting relative* in Ver
non.

School Principal
Endorses Sargon

G A M B L E V IL L E
(By Special Correspondent)

New Hampshire is the only - ate 
' the Union which ha- a sea e »usi 
-o does not conduct oyster fisheries.

Classified Ads
PHONE 43

If ynii have anything to sell, 
or want to buy or exchange 
something, a classified in the 
News will do .t far you.

Rati" are 10c per line, six 
words making a line.' minimum 
charge for an ad one time is
25c.

PIGS FOR SALE— Two months old.
— R. L. Tayli ,r. 28p

FOR SALE -P - tv of good wood.
See or call K- y Fox.

FOR SALf --New double door »afe
at half price. Write W Dee Nelson.
Wichita Fai - *’ ~

FOR RENT- Business housi. See
B. F. Ringg-- . at \ ariety Sti r»-. 2 '

LOST— P- - China sow p ig —Joe
Prabek. cal’. : :  l-'2. 2>p

I 11ST \\ - •t* -r-dd neckk»» '. Return
til Nu '»VS off- . ir reward. '2 x;>

r*AB s  ̂! L’ f |R TRADE— Practically
now Idett! in "at--r. 250 egg tapac-

u re's turning ttav.-, 
n . inmei- Will

Chir*tian Sc ien ce
S n 'ay. 11  A. M.. Subject for 

Sunday. January 5. libio. "Cod."
Sin.day SJitnil at 0:30. Wednes

day i lining service it S :<K).
T'::e public is cordially invited.

A t The M ethod»»! Church
Wi had a c ' day at th Metho

dist church last Sunday. The atten- 
dani i at Sunday School w,.- not so 
good as it was the puvi -us Sunday. 
We hope to have a full attendance 
next Sunday.

Now that the Christmas season is 
e\er let us all renew our church at
tendance. Begin th New Near by- 
taking a place n the chut . h. l.t-t 
your being in the community be felt 
by the stat’ d you take in the service.», 
at the che--, h every Sunuay. You owe 
the present rising generation the 
force of vuur chara, ter to ty(ie its 
thought and ha1’ :’..- for the years just ! 
nut bef.-u it. Come to ihuiih next 
-»unday. Bt- there promptly at V : 15 
for the opening of Sunday School. ,

Let us have the inspiration of your 
voiit- in the first si ry Your presence 
is worth more than you ma'- think. 
Make, at least . this contribution to i 
the spiritual interest of the commu
nity.

\Y. are giiing to make special ef
fort to have t\v. messages for you at 
11 a m. and 7 p. m.

Hi-League will meet at *i p. m.t 
Senior l.eagui at :50 p. in.; W. M. 
S. meets at d p. m. Monday and 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 p. m.

Open doors and a warm welcome 
await vtiu. t'ome.

B. J. OSBORN.

H i-L eague Program
Subject— Meeting at the Lord's 

Table.
le-ader I -uise Mi K w n.
Scripture- Luke 22:11-20; Corin

thians 1 1 :2 M-2 i*.
Thi» i- My Body— Frances Allison.
The N't w Testament is My Blood 

— Elbert Griffith.
lie Sat Down and the Apostles with 

í 1 im— Kl--u.se Saunders.

Senior  League
Subject--Prayer in the Home.
Seri] ttm....2 Tinn-thy 1:2-15: Acts

10: ¡.¡-15.
Leader— 11a Roveladv.
The k>. ¡et Hour -venant— Gran

ville Lanier.
Th- Friendly Fair ly— Zell Satin-

Learning t - Km ,v G-d— Kdwaril

' l.eagui- Benediction.— Rep -rter.

M A R G A R E T
(By Special < orrespt udent)

Baptist Uh

A reunion "1 dT people ate Chris; 
mas dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Shalt They wire Mr. and Mrs. \\
B. Shult and family and Mrs. Car 
penti r -t Vtn n. ¡1. L. Shult- and
and1,.. Mr. and Mr-. Cliff- rd Cline •

Margaret, (!. Shult : of Thalia, 
Mr. and Mrs K. V. < ato ami sons. 
\rlie ami Willie. . f ThuBa. C. D. 
H u -v . nd s m of Talnraiige. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Shultz, Mi and Mrs. R.
C. Johnson and family of this com
munity. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roberts 
and son ot Vernon and Iona and Reed 
Pyle, W. M. Shultz of Oklahoma City 
and Annie Bell. Helen and Isaac 
Shultz of Thalia.

Mrs. Venom Pyle and daughter. 
Yen ie Lou. and Sir. and Mrs. C. W. 
Cai r dl ;md daughters. Opal. Leila 
and Leta Joe, went to Klliott Friday 
■ ii utter. ! the funeral - . J. M. Garrett.

Mrs. Blaki-more from Hereford, 
Texas, is here \isiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Kud Peacock.

Mr. and Mr». C. M. Carroll spent 
Christina- with Mrs. Carroll's parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall, of Black.

Mr and Mrs. A. J. Sandlin and 
' imily • ! the V-vian community and 
Mrs. H. Y. Downing and children of 
Vernon ate Christmas dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and fam
ily.

Mrs. Alford Derrington entertained 
the young people of this community 
with a party Christinas night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Will Derrington and 
family of Thalia and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
K Derrington and son, L. T.. spent 
Christmas day with Mr. and Mrs. D. 
A Abston and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pyle and 
fainilv went to Quanah Wednesday to 
visit Mrs. I’yle's sisu-r. Mrs. T. P. 
Addison.

\ ensnn Hall of Black spent from 
U edt i-«lay to Friday with his sister. 
Mrs C. M. Carroll.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. M. Cam II spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with Mr. 
ami th C. D. Hull of Black.

Th, • e was a singing at Mr. and 
Mrs. \ ern ui Pyle’s home Sunday 
night.

Miss Louise P.vli spent Saturday 
night with her grand parents, Mi
ami Mrs. Meadows, of Crowell.

J. P. Gamble -if Crowell, Mr. and 
Mrs Perry Gamble of Thalia. Mr. and 
Mrs. N\ M. Bailey and Henry Canin- 

.,11 ate dinner with Mrs. Molly 
Free Sunday.

George L. Carroll of Crowell spent 
Sunday night with his c msin. Elton 
( 'arriill.

Mi and Mrs. J. R. Simmons ami 
* m i l A m h e r s t .  Texas, and Mr. 
end M> l.-vie Henderson and t-hil- 

-1 M-. - ’ d Mr». Sherman
Ni b"i ' HI,. '. spent V* ednesilav 
will Mr. and Mrs. |-. J. Jonas.

' • and ■ I i s. Lei- Morgan ..mi son. 
Y - •  ̂ - ' t  • • I . Worth last week 

- M-. M- rg.ui's i'.,- ip >■ wh i is 
very ill.

"For 6 years I have been »pending 
n m-v and going through - me of
the ; -èst clinics in Texas trying to get 

, 0 . 1 ., i started Sargon 
about • weeks ago, gained 1 ! pounds

fare through aimless, or unorganized,
home study, largely directed by their ]
own impulses. However, a recent : 
survey covering the field of  adult ed
ucation reveals an increasing trend 
toward expertly directed home study 
instruction as given by approved 
schools. This fact is reflected by the 1 
roster of home study students now | 
under in.-iruction. which shows a to- ; 
till exceeding 1,500,000.

NEW KIND OF SCIENCE

Crowell, To*»«, January 3 m  
---------------------------------------------

The world’s smallest fish is a p j  
ippine goby, which is only abom! 
quarter of an inch long.

This world is full of three kin*;, 
people— somebodies, anybodie- 
nobodies.

i

DAN J. THOMPSON
and it did more for me than every
thing else I tried put together.

"My stomach was out of order and 
my digestion was so hail that often 1 
had to get rid of undigested food 
through u rubber tube down my j 
throat. For a long time 1 had to I 
practically live on milk. My color 
was bad and I was weak, rundown1 
and nervous. I have taken six bottles 
'f Sargon. eat anything I want, my 

digestion is perfect and all my stom- 
ac h trouble is all over. 1 am well 
and strong and full o f new 
stn-ngth and energy. Sargon Pills 
stimulated my liver and cleansed my 
system of all poisons.” — Dan J.

honipson, IMF! Waverly Avo., prin- 
- pal of the Reinhardt Public School, 
Dallas.

Reeder Drug Co., Agents.
( Adx.»

Every effort of medical science 
has been united to combat plagues 
and infectious diseases. Scientists 
have given their lives in the danger
ous tests and strenuous health bat
tles which have been fought and won. 
With American'« sickness and death 
rate decreasing and a remedy for 
nearly all the serious epidemic dis
eases found, it is high time that more 
attention is given to another serious 
problem— fire!

Many of our great industries have 
begun to recognize the importance of 
fire prevention work and for sound! 
economic reasons have developed a 
program of fire prevention to render 
themselves safer from fire. These 
industries have accomplished remark
able results, and emulations of their 
example would contribute to thet 
strength, durability and unhindered 
progress of any business.

People must be more careful— they 
must think about tla-ir own hazard.»; 
moreover, they must eonstruet their 1 
buildings soundly to resist fire. It is 
indeed a shame if a man is so care
less as to t hrow a lighted match into 
a waste paper basket, but if the 
resultant blaze destroys the building' 
that is a disgrace. A building should 
be so constructed that it would resist ! 
fire.

One valuable lesson can he learned 
from a review of fire loA figures 
Teach carefulness, but, more impor
tant. built to resist fire!

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over

Reeder Drug Store

Office Eel 314 Res. Tel 62
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For 6 Per Cent sJE"
Mm . <

Federal Farm and Ranch L- anshowera
see or write J. C. Thompson, ’• 9 vJj! 
Sec.-Treas., Crowell N. F. L A.

FOR BETTER EDUCATION

SH O E S R E P A IR E D
Bring your shoe repairing to

us for good service. Done while 
you wait,

CROWELL SHOE AND  
TOP SHOP

F. W . Mabe, Prop.

INSURANCE
Fire, T o r n a d o , H ail, Etc. | 8 H

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin c m

CRO1
Xpproximatelv, there arc 80,000,- 

000 persons in the United States over
21 years of age. and at least 10 .000,- 
000 of these could be educated fur- 
t! . ,i ..,,nic organized way. the Na
ts -1 :i 1 Home Study Council points 
'■ut adding that not less than 10 ,000,- 
O0P - f these adults, however, are 
getting the kind of "education" in 
- in- i ni or more, of the many dif
ferent ways.

Furthermore, the council declares.
.1 si one-tenth of the country’s 

ilt population are earnestly- trying 
t- imt ! ve themselves and their wel-;

»••••*•«•••*• •• «

WM. CAMERON CO.
BUILDING M A T E R IA L

Croweli. Texas

banc 
al ri

\« •, . _ • . (' f O- J. > ' "j It h r

f o r  SA!.!

per.
; .V :o  . - . r w :  Kui'-

NOTICE
\Y, nr in the market for several

thousand R1 dc 1 and Red at. Ban-
ed Rock hat < h;ng igg'. Will contract
for what y 
Muy l t̂. 
have and h

»» r i i •' ju't « 1..1. j i

.Mrs. « ». ( ’. Blevif 
A' m c • •

crowd

and

li u rc.atlves
t i 1 Sunday.

I iklii'i -ma 
iing the hol- 
Ii-. and Mr-.

\Y. Y. Dun::.
Mi. and Mrs. csley and

•!.. J-ihn. and daughters, Alma and 
A . .i ar.-l li-- Ella May«- HI vin»

l  SEI) ( \HS FOR S Y EE

i.'t Sundav n . »nah visiting
! Mr. Ji.hr Mah- ney.
t Mr>. C 0ra Pries’ s- children
*ro during the holidays. Th".»*-

re T. Priest an-i
■ î Ve*man1. V N. Prit st ami
; Vernon, Mr». X T. Fleh her

i. Charley f Elect ra. \V. A.
»n<! family - ! Margaret. H.
und familv of Crowell am!
Bertha ar d Lottie Priest of

vi-iting I :- parents

T. R ( X atti ¡ded 
ii. Ft. Worth during

liuti Branford of 
Mi- I Y. Bra.:- 

Mr. and Mrs. Lie 
' an- Mi Clint

TAR VER

tower.

1A1 T P E S S  F A C T O R
Kd 1  ;,yl r and ehildr* r. 

••!. daughter and sister. Mrs. 
'Yellingu-r during tie. hoR 

Way n, Duna i- visit ine- Ni

U.y.-.D C A R  B A R G A IN S
1 " .....  Tern. -Generous Trades

1 ii2v standard f! Dodge
Fi-dan SI 75

10 2* Chiy sier .’ 2 . l-door sedan ,X 1 75 
1028 Che rulet sedan, extra good 

with good rubber Sl.'b
1 !<2 :* Chevrolet 0 coupe, looks ami 

runs like new » ",75
11*25 Star touring 550
Good Ford truck with go ni rub

ber Si 25
C A T O  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y  

Thalia, Texas

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS— L. C. 
Smith. Royal. ! nderwood. Reming
ton— at the NEWS OFFICE.

Bt TTER PAPER— Vegetable parch
ment, the best that it is possible to 
obtain. _ 500 printed— $4.25. 100
blank— 50c.-—h oard County News.

NO FISHING. HUNTING or tres
passing of any kind allowed in my 
pasture. This means everybody-. 
Leslie McAdams. ' ¿f

'dr and M- . Bill Murphy- enter- 
tained the young people with a party 
Thur;d*y night. large crowd w.i- 
P resent..

I’ ug t > and Foster Hu o 11 visited 
friends in Plainview from Mondav 
until Wednesday.

M'sses < ' ra, Claudia and *ila Car- 
t'-r spent last week with their parents 
at Crowell.

( L. t'avin anri family nr-- visiting 
Mr-. Cavin’ .» parents at Gainesville.

M -s Alma Wesley returned to 
Quanah Sunday afternoon after 
ponding the week with tier oarent- 

Sh<- was accompanied to Quanah by 
her brother. John, and I.owell Tamp- 
lin who returned Sunday night.

Raymond Sikes and Gilbert Choate 
left for Slaton Friday night where 
they will begin working with a bridge 
gang.

Mr, and Mrs. r laudo Orr enter- 
tained with a party Saturday night 
honoring their cousins, Winnie Belle 
and Horace Blevins, of Lorenzo.

Miss Edith Graham who i*. attend
ing Tex»» University spent the holi
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Graham.

Miss Emma Belle Hunter who is 
teaching at White Flat visited her 
parents here last week.

TEXON TALES

Weil, \ - guy - who have U 1. 
wait ing: a cay pie o f weeks for
this i;tt! liti-ia; y gem. hen- .»la 
W1 have bt n haying Christmas, and 
how ! After tin holiday rush we f-el 
cto-ut like* the calf thi- boy run o-.- »•
■ }' »ouietnitig, a,n't got much to say. 
The fifteen worst days we had, from 
Dec. 15th t’ Dec. 2t!th. we handled 
- ver twenty ton» of parcel post mail. 
Also lot; of other funny things have 
taken place. Now is the time we are 
thinking about resolutions we made 
ami the taxes we gotta pay. If all 
the good 1 . solutions was listed in a 
low. why that would be how many 
was broke this year. Also we have 
a big time discussing who v.v are f, r 
and agains' aruttnd election time ar.d 
then after v.-- elect th - ongressnu n 
;|ud things they g,. to work and pa
' 1.. while  v 1 | ,ilow ;i.long the f i :  *

. the year and pay the hills. We 
""  ta Pit < t organizations, unions a i 
thing- that way. why not get up a 
tlix-pave, . union .' Some good t,- .

I * ft ought I-. --. rite a bo > <11 I ■■ ■
th< rieh n.in got poor. But, wi,-
■ 'I... ■ ut v T r i e s 7 Be nonehalat .
y-ti >nlv have to pay taxes while y 
*,r ■ 'mg. You ought to he like 1
■ir.l we <_• ' ,i. V. 11 hero. He ha (

1 : ’• Gnr g r-:.if t< I |, u  to him. ne\ •
! a.» had a- "thing at ail to keep h 

1 n nrnor ut. yet. he is 
■ a- huo : ml < -erf.il. We us1 - 

him ot day h w . -. earth he ,
■e it: such good spirits and he ...

! " f  oni thing. I still got c. , 
teeth !• -t and thev're pretty g..,.<t 1
they hit.”

v- • ■ : :dering tiie < onditi -n
th c.l i un >ta.i( i s I feel that in < 
flu-ion or anything I should *av. v 
warned thorn a good while ago b t 
the;, didn't pay r-o aitention. Ho-.
‘ • ’•- r.--w they realize it hut y-n 
1 ai- * ' "I ' U i anybody t-> remer.th- ■ 
1! a M l .  h ye: I. they r- . -r did. th.

that settles it but it • 
•: fai t that our Christmas gifts should 
be mailed early. Ol' course peop ■- 

‘ ‘ 't hut that’s alright, that s 
" ’ ’t the question, they should, that's all.

TEXON TATTLER

—
'■ti!'"' mmwq

See the new Ford 
bodies at our 
showrooms

From the new deep radiator to tlie 

curving tip o f  the rear fender, there is 

an unbroken sweep o f line— a flowing 

grace o f contour heretofore thought 

possible only in an expensive automo

bile. Now, more than ever, the new  

Ford is a “ value far above the price.’*>

L ured  to Death
< hicago.— Paddy King, rackctc 

and ox-convict, was found dead win 
-cv; ral bullet wound; in a desert 1 
gambling resort. The walls of the 
room were marked with many bul.-t 
hole» which showed that King had 
put up a battle with his executioner 
after walking into an ambush.

Get» Real G olden  E gg
Warsaw, Poland.— Poultry farmers 

have presented Mile. Zeblocks, not, d 
beauty, with an egg of solid gold. She 

1 recently attributed her good looks to 
a 'Ret of eggs, which caused a gri at 
demand of egg- i„ Poland.

L human nature for folks who 
wcr<- born with silver spoons in th- r 

j mouth- to w ish that they were gold.

| 1 he old slogan about keeping in
the middle of the road, would prove 

j dangerous today.

Self Motor Co,

e r i g í
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rEST RAYLAND
Dy Special Correspondent)

Bailey Rennels visited her sis- 
[Chillicothe from Thursday un- 
lulay.

and Mrs. Oswald Haynes re- 
Saturday to their home at 
wright after visiting several 

nth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
[Herrington.

Adkins and family spent Sun- 
iith Ben Lowe and family of

Herrington and fumily and 
Ipal Young spent Sunday with 
rrington and fnmly of Thalia. 
Hiram Jones was on the $iek 
week.

| Buel Bradford of Abilene vis- 
the home of Ralph Gregg Sat- 

jfoight.
H Zaehery moved t » the house 
rtlj vacated by \’ L. Courtney 
1 iniily.

was begun this week on a h im ' for R. G. Whitten, 
ce Scales spent from Friday 

''Sunday at Idalou. He was ae- 
itiinl home by Mrs. R. Cot'f-

their home at Post Thursday.
Mrs. L. L. Leith is ill.
Clifford Cribbs returned to Idalou 

Friday night.
Lois and Iris Thompson of Black 

spent lust week with their aunt, Mrs. 
George Adkins.

i Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lambert, Mr. 
. and Mrs. Claude Havis and Mr. and 

Mrs. Cap Adkins attended the funeral 
of Judge Cole at Crowell Monday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Flesher of 
Levelland spent from Saturday until 

1 Tuesday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. I.. Cribbs.

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Buchanan 
spent Christmas with her sister, Mrs.

. Toni Hake of East Vernon.
Mrs. Gene Speer and son of Ol- 

ney returned to their home Sunday 
after visiting her mother. Mrs. Allie 
Huntley, and other relatives here sev
eral days.

Rev. Haymes of Vernon preached 
here Sunday night. A large crowd at-
tended

Remember Sunday School next | 
Sunday at 10 a. ni. and preaching at 
11 a. m. Every one is invited to 
come.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Thomson! 
and son of Crowell spent Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and .Mrs. Jack 
Honeycutt of Foard City.

Courtney and family
[ to Mrs. Langley’s place

havi

Misses Erlcne and Ailene Bailey 
{ “Electro are visiting Maurine and 
)n»sy Farrar.

Gene.Speer of Olney, Texas, spent 
2-rltii'-9»ri»tmn- "-ith Cap Adkins and fam-

" y-
V. L. Courtney and family and 

FBI Zachcry and family visited Mr. 
jid  Mrs. Walter Lonallen of Vernon

"U S_Jcc Veda Cribbs returned to Den- 
a n f  9® Monday where she is attending
CHI ehool.

Mrs. Oswald Haynes was given a 
» Leanjhower at the home of her sist» r. Mrs. 
impso" '• C. Davis, Friday afternoon. She 
. , , eeelved Several nice gifts. Games
• **' • 'r#re plavcd and cake and hot choco- 

Ito was served to all present
—------ -Jp E Scales of Crowell and Mr and
■■ —JHfcjEjttOlivor of Thalia visited Wal- 

ice Scab s and family Sunday.
~  Mr. and Mrs. Karl Gregg and Mr. 

nd Mrs Pete (iregg returned to

Etc. J. R. Beverly
Ighlin Cspveyancing, Abstracts 

6 per ct. Land Loans

----------CROV.F.LL, TEXAS

FOARD CITY
(B y  Specia l C o r r e s p o n d e n t )

Roy Canup returned heme from 
Dallas Wednesday of last week after 
spending several days with relatives 
and friends.

Miss Gladys Owen entertained it 
number with a party at her home 
Monday night. Every one reported 
a lovely time.

Rowland I.cfevre is visiting at Cis
co with relatives and friends.

Miss Mary Nell Merriman enter
tained the young people Wednesday 

i night with a party at her home in 
Foard City. A large crowd was p n -- 

! ent and everyone reported a lovely 
time.

Mr and Mrs. W. B. Eaves and fam- 
i ily of Lubbock, Texas, spent Christ
mas with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Calla
way.

.Misses Thelma and Cora Belle 
Fergeson entertained the young p c  - 
pie with a party Thursday night. 
All present reported an enjoyable 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Callaway of Jes
ter. Oklahoma, are visiting relatives 
at Foard City.

John Rader gave the young peo- 
I pie a party Friday night. A large 

number were present and all enjoyed 
a pleasant evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Payne and fam
ily of Margaret spent Sunday visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Blevins and family of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Horn of near Crow
ell have moved to this community.

A large number of young people 
attended the party Saturday night 
at the home of Misses Thelma and 
Willie Draper.

FEED, SEED and CO AL
We want a part of your bueinesa in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, se*»d and coal and will seil you 
at right prices at all timea. Give us your order.

ex;

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

VIVIAN
(By Special Correspondent)

Ben Whatley o f Wichita Falls 
spent Christmas Hay with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Whatley.

Miss Bessie Kish who spent the hol
idays with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Fish, returned to her school in 
Anson Sunday.

Mrs. Moliio Littlefield of Amber, 
Okla.. is here visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Oscar Nelson.

Mr. and Mis. Aubrey left Monday 
morning for Duncan, Okla., to be at 
the bedside of Mr. Pott-.

Mr. ami Mrs. Allen Fish and chil
dren spent Wednesday iif last week 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Kleper of Crowell.

Floyd W•tiling nf Calnesville who 
l as been here visiting friends return
ed home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and Eg
bert Fish attended Judge Cole’s 
funeral at Crowell Monday afternoon.

Mrs II. Y. Downing ami children of 
Vernon i- here visiting relatives.

Miss Doris Lewis returned to An
si. n Sunday after spending the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J. Lewis. She was met at Knox 
City by her grandmother, Mrs. F. E. 
Benham.

Mrs. T. B. Klepper and son. Billie, 
and J. W. Klepper of Crowell spent 
last Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
1 ish and family.

Mrs. Ora Potts, who has been visit
ing in the home of her brother, Au
brey Alexander, left Monday for 
Duncan, Okla.. where she will go to 
be at the bedside of her husband.

Miss Ola Carter of Crowell spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with Miss 
Russie Rasberry.

Marvin Sosebee of Anson spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish. 
He was accompanied home by Mrs. 
Marvin Sosebee and daughter. Win
nie Jo. who have been here visiting.

J. E. Whatley. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Whatley were visitors in Wichita 
Falls Saturday.

L. I. Nixon returned home Satur
day after spending several days with 
relatives in East Texas.

Miss Rosalie Fish returned home 
Monday o f last week from Anson 
where she has been visiting sinee 
Thanksgiving.

There was an all-day singing and 
dinner on the ground at the Vivian 
school house Sunday. Several from 
Paducah and Ogden attended. The 
event was enjoyed bv all.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Fish and chil
dren spent last Wednesday with Mrs. 
Fish’s sister,. Mrs. Bob Price, of Ray- 
land. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Fish’s mother. Mrs. W. H. 
Adams.

Mr. A A. Formby and children of

Sweetwater spent the Christmas hol
idays with their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. J. H. Lewis.

Mrs. J. W. Tucker of Wheeler is 
here at the bedside of her father, 
A. J. Tanner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. JL Lewis and son, 
James Lester, Mr. A. A. Formby and 
children of Sweetwater spent Wed
nesday of Inst week with relative ut 
Matador.

II. Tanner of Wyoming who hn 
been at the bedside of hi- father, A. 
J. Tanner, returned home one day 
last week.

Mrs. Effie Branson of Plainview 
who ha- been here at the bedside of 
her father, returned home a few .lay 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Easley. Mr . 
Bert Bain. Mrs. T. W. C nicr, Mr- 
M. A. Bon n and Mrs. Clydt Bowley 
attended Judge Colo’s funeral o' 
Crowell Monday o fte n .... .

vision has been made along motor 
routes to take cate of those who mm 
walk that way. Perhaps in time there 
will be suitable little path- or s id e 
walks which are not prohibitively ex 
pensive. but which will separate the 
walker from the driver.

In the meantime, the walker can 
take his own problem more seriously 
and solve it with more genero-ity to 
ward tin motorist. If there is no 
footpath the pedestrian would be w< 11 
advised to wa k on the left, so a to 
face oncoming vehicles and be better

able to assume responsibility for 
dodging them. This is particularly 
important at night. Pedestrians 
abroad after dark would only be 
playing fair if they carried lanterns 
or small light- of some sort.

Four pay da;,.- ha 
that is the month

January,
C h ristm as

.Southern Canada 
latitude as Italy.

is in the

Bradshaw, Texas, 
Stockman Endorses It

iriimMONEY
Unlimited Funds

“ O rpatone  Is The Most E ff ic ien t  
Medicine I’ ve E ver Take.-.,”

Says Belew

I. D. Belew. the well known to. k 
farmer of Bradshaw. Texas, i ..u 
ardent believer in Orgatone, a- he 
statement which follows, show :

”1 suffered from stomach trouble,”  
sait! Mr. Belew. “ from the after ef
fects of a surgical opeiation I had 
about eight months ago. Ever sin e 
that time my stomach didn’t act ju-t 
right. 1 had to be careful of what I 
ate or it would sour and lau-c g;.- ac
companied by severe pains, and my 
suffering- were hard to bear. 1 would 
have dull throbbing pains in the pit 
of my stomach and was in such a 
general run down condition, had little 
< r no energy and was feeling miser
able all the time. I tried a great many 
medicines and treatments but didn’t 
get any relief, so 1 bought some Orga-1 
tone.

“ I started taking Orgatone and it ( 
is surprising how quick it put me in 
first das- condition, and the ri suits 
were s i good that my wife also -tast
ed on the treatment and took it too, 
and was also greatly benefited by it.

“ \Ve both have completely recover
ed from our troubles and are feeling 
just as wel! as we ever did, having 
taken nothing but Orgatone and we 
think it is the most efficient and 
finest medicine on earth.”

Genuine Orgatone may be obtained 
in Crowell at, the Reeder Drug Store.

(Adv.)

at
6 j and 7 per cent annually 

TO  LO A N  ON F O A R D  C O U N TY LA N D
As 1 have been successful in securing tic 

best Loan Company in the state.
For quick service see or write

C. R. R & CO.
Real Estate Land Loans

Room 10, Security National Bank Bldg. Paducah, Tcxa>
H R n m r a n H M ü

ALL KINDS O ?

Feed, Field Seed and Garden Seed
A lso handle Queen o f Dixie Dairy 

and Poultry Feed
Will pay best market price for your poultry and hides 

Phone 159 Res. phone 42

A . L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

C A R E L E S S  W A L K E R S

The pedestrian is regarded in -onu 
quarters as an anaehorism. This is 
the day of speedv transportation.! 
when -treet cars and automobiles are 
used for short distances and little er
rands as well as for activities cover
ing greater distances. The occasional 
mortal who not only has no car but 
who still honestly enjoys going about 
his day’s busine-s on foot is there
fore frowned upon.

He is deservedly frowned upon 
when he walks carelessly on high
ways. It is true that too little pro-

POLAND & HOUSOUER
Building Contractors

CROWELL, TEXAS

¡11! liillll!

RED HOT PRICES FOR
W e have purchased the interest o f  R oy  Fox in the Fox Brothers Grocery and in the future we will conduct this grocery on a strictly 

. cash business, to one and all alike.
Every Friday and Saturday w e will give specials on groceries and at all times will sell the best groceries at the lowest prices.
Our store will be open again Friday after being closed tw o days for invoicing.

i

EVERY-DAY PRICES
1 iFLOU R, Made-Rite, 48 lbs. $1.78

|FLOUR, Made-Rite, 24 lbs. 95c
MEAL, Made-Rite, 24 lb s .......... ........... 75c
MEAL, Made-Rite, 10 lbs............ 40c

;hMILK, any brand, small can . . . ............. 5c
f  f  MILK, any brand, tall can ........... ........... 10c
1 i SUGAR, Domino, 25 lb s ............ $1.70
I «SUGAR, Domino, 10 lbs.............. 72c
1 ¿I Lard, Mrs. Tucker’s, Swift Jewel, Cottonut
1 8 lb........................................ . . . $1.20

4 lb.........................................................63c
POTATOES, the best grade, per peck . . 54c
1ATCHES, per carton, 6 boxes................ 19c

»ALT PORK BACON, per lb................... 17*c
»EANUT BUTTER, 5-lb. bucket........... 90c
>EANUT BUTTER, 2-lb. bucket........... 46c
►INTO BEANS, 11 lbs..............................$1.00
IUSTARD, quart ja r ..................................22c
iALLON PEACHES, per gallon............. 53c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
LETTUCE, nice size, 3 heads fo r ......... 25c

ORANGES, nice size ............................... 19c

BANANAS, yellow fruit, per lb.............. 8r

Sweet Potatoes, kiln dryed, 10 lbs. for . . 42c

Swan Down Cake Flour, per b o x ........... 35c

PICKLES, per qt. jar, sour...................... 25c

PICKLES, per qt. jar, sweet.................. 35c

OLIVES, Queen, per qt.............................. 50c

CATSUP, per bottle.................................. 18c

POWDERED SUGAR, 1-lb. box 9c

Mayonaise, Wright, the very best grade, 
j a r .................................................... 22c

Calumet Baking Powder, 1-lb. can ......... 26c

COCOA, Hershey, ¿-lb. can, reg. 25c . . . 17c

EVERY DAY PRICES
PE A S, No. 2, good grade.........................14c

K R A U T , No. 2, good g r a d e ......................10c
COFFEE, M axwell House, 3-lb ...........$1.45

COFFEE, M axwell House, 1-lb................. 52c

COFFEE, Liptons, 3-lb ...............................$1.45

COFFEE, Liptons, 1-lb....................................52c

PORK & BEANS, No. 2 can....................10c
CORN, Standard Brand, No. 2 ................12c
GREEN BEANS, No. 2, good grade . . . .  14c 
TOMATOES, No. 2 Wapco, per can . . . .  11c
SALT, 25 lbs., fine grade....................... 45c
SOAP, Big 4 and P. & G., 6 bars.......... 25c
Macaroni or Spaghetti, per b o x .................. 7c
COCOANUT, 1-4 lb..................................... 12c
COCOANUT, ¿lb .........................................22c
COCOANUT, 1 lb.........................................42c

ROWELL
1ERMAN FOX

Fox Brothers Cash Grocery Margaret i
GLYNN FOX 1LLOYD FOX
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Family of Six W iped
Out in Tragedy Near 

Vernon Last Thurs.

New Ford Bodies
Displayed Over 

Nation Tuesday

The six members o f the J. H. Hag
gard tuniily were found dead ■< tn.-ir 
farm home, six miles west of Vernon, 
Sunday, the condition ot their non* 
ics and a note left on a door of the 
home indicated that the five Harvard 
children had been stain with a shot 
gun by their father, who in turn kill
ed himself. it is believed that the 
tragedy took place about Thursday.

The dead are J. H. H azard. 56, 
ami his live children, Simon IS; 
Johnson, 10; Alta. 15; Alma. 12; and 
Dorothy. 6. The coroner's verdict, 
"Death at the hands of persons un
k n o w n . "  returned by Justice of the 
1'eace H. C. Justin, was the same for 
each o f the victims, although the 
Justice Sunday indicated he was con
sidering returning a suicide verdict 
in the case of the father. He an
nounced his verdict after a con
ference with District Attorney John 
Myers.

I. (!. Church of Vernon, brother- 
in-law of Mrs. Haggard and only liv
ing relative of the family, directed 
the funeral arrangements All were 
buried at Vernon Monday. No mo
tive could be given for the act as 
neighbors described the dead father 
as exceptionally kind-hearted toward 
his children. A note founu tacked 
to the door of the house was dated 
December 26.

It is the opinion of officials that 
the tragedy occurred on Thursday 
night as the children lay asleep. No 
further investigation of the tragedy 
is indicated.

The Kurd Motor Company display
ed the new-style bodies on their cars 
for the first time Tuesday. Self 
Motor Company, local dealers, had a 
sedan model on display Tuesday and 
a crowd of over 300 inspected it. 
according to George Self.

\ 1013 model Ford touring car bo 
longing to John Soltis was also on 
display In spite of its sixteen years, 
the old ear is still in running condi- 
tionand all of its equipment is origi
nal with the exception o f the top 
and tires.

Mr. Self pointed out that the 
Tudor sedan on display cost eight 
dollars less than the old Ford did 
when it was new. The original price 
on the old car was $645.00. It was 
purchased from 1*. P. 1 oder in \ an 
Alatyne.

The new bodies are roomier and 
better streamlined. They also ha\ e 
larger fenders, deeper radiator, small
er wheels and larger tires, rustless 
-ieel throughout and a variety of 
new colors.

The new Model A Ford was intro
duced about two years ago and this 
is the first real change that has been 
made in the ear. although it has been 
constantly improved, according to Mr. 
Self.

BIRTHDAY DINNER GIVEN
AT MARGARET WED.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore gave a 
birthday dinner Wednesday in honor 
of Mrs. Moore's mother. Mrs. S, B 
Middlebrook, Sr., at the Moore home, 
near Margaret.

Those enjoying the delicious tur 
key dinner were: Mr. and Mrs. S. It. 
Middlebrook, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Bux 
Middlebrook and son. Billy Jake; Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Dunn and son, Frank, 
Jr.; Mis.- Jewell Bell Dunn, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Dunn. Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Bell. Mrs. W. A. Dunn, Cecil 
Ray Moore, J. H. Tavlor and family 
of Chillicothe and Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore.

MISS E L IZ A B E T H  O’C O N N ELL IS 
HOSTESS AT N E W  Y E A R  PAR TY

MANY THANKS!

Sap travel* at the rate of thirty t( 
fortv feet in an hour in some trees.

Louisiana is the leading state in 
production of hardwoods.

In selling out my intrest in the 
Fo\ Brother.- Grocery. I wish to take 
tho method of thanking the people 
wh- have patronized this store during 
my connection with it and hope that 
v.'Lir dealing- with it mav continue.

ROY FOX.

Miss Elizabeth O'Connell was a de
lightful hostess to a number of her 
friends on New Year's eve with a 
dinner and watch »arty. After as
sembling at the O'Connell home the j 
group adjourned to O’Connell’s Con-1 
fectionery, where a delicious turkey- 
dinner was served.

After the dinner all returned to 
the O’Connell home where various 
forms of entertainment were enjoyed. 
The New Year was given a rousing 
welcome amidst a display of fire
works. after which the group witness
ed a show at the midnight matinee 
of the Rialto Theatre.

Those present were: Misses Leah 
Daily of Vernon. Elizabeth Kincaid. 
Martha Schlagal, Juanita Osborne. 
Harriett Evelyn Swaim, Elsie Schind
ler, Allison Self anil Messrs. Leslie 
Weatherall o f Vernon, Kverette Wal
lace. Ragsdale Lanier, Toni Reeder. 
Jr.. Raymond Burrow. Joe Roberts. 
Jack Welch and Mack Boswell and 
the hostess.

German Pilot Wants
License to Fly in U. S.

Buffalo, N. Y.—Anton ltappl, twen
ty-one. was bitten by the "air bug" 
when he lived in Germany. He 
learned to Uv, then found few oppor
tunities for employment as a commer
cial pilot.

Here, In Buffalo, be is attending 
night school da- es in school 51, 
where lie is learning to speak, read 
and write tlie English language—the 
first requisite for qualification as a 
commercial pilot.

His German license will help him 
obtain the American pilot’s license, 
ltappl Is a proponent of the German 
system of flying Instruction, which In
volves extensive use of the glider for 
student flying.

A pilot who has learned first to 
glide, then to fly, Is more competent 
than one who has not bad the glider's 
experience, In which the pilot depends 
upon his knowledge of the air cur
rents and movements to keep himself j 
In the air.

I S P L I N T E R S
Published in the interest of the 
peop le  o f  Crowell and vicinity 
by the Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 

R. J. ROBERTS, Manager.

We got the following New 
Year greeting from our grocer: 
"King out the old, Ring in the 
new, Ring the neck of him 
whose account’s past due."

Lot’s wife, who looked back I 
and turned into a pillar of - J; 
has nothing on my wife. She I 
looked back and turned ini,, 
telephone pole.

From a stick of Junior'll 
scooter to the material for a| 
warehouse— we can supply j( I 
with neatness and dispatch.

Our customers look at our 
place and say, "There’s where 
we get service.”

OUR A N N U A L  CH RISTM AS  
P ( O W E ) M

Man wants but little here below, 
And that’s ’ bout all he gets. 

He seldom has too many things 
Except too many debts.

F IT  AXD W EAR

: SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY
V

FOARD CITY CLUB

The F"ard City home demonstra
tion club met at the home of Mrs. 
Canup. December li*. with ten mem
bers and four visitors present. Mrs. 
Glover rendered a very interesting 
Christmas program after which fol
lowed a beautiful decorated Christ
mas tree with presents for members 
and visitors. We adjourned to meet 
Weatherall at 2 ’»clock. Mrs. Ca- 
. up and Mrs. Farrar served fruit and 
d rinks.— Repot er.

College Prank Vexes
Hastings Weather Man |

Hastings. Neb.—When bigger and 
better cloudbursts are mad* college 
youths will make them.

Because youths at Hastings college 
play occasional pranks, Prof. W, J. I 
Kent, government weather observer, 
cannot rely on the readings of the . 
rain gauge la the weutlier station on 
the college campus. He must take his 
readings on rainfall from • gauge' J  
downtown. 1 ■

The thermometer, barometer and s  
other Instruments on the campus are 
enclosed, but the end of the rain gauge 
that must catch the precipitation muil 
be exposed to the weather, and Inci
dentally to the college boys through 
a hole in the roof.

A gallon of water poured Into the 
gauge will cause a veritable cloud
burst to register. And these clond- 
bursts, according to the gauge, often 
occur on cloudless nights.

J. H. McDaniel was in last 
week. Mr. McDaniel has been 
a customer o f ours for 16 years.

Summer Boarder— Why are I 
those trees bending over so far?

Farmer— You would bead) 
over, too, miss, if you wai as I 
full o f green apples as those | 
trees are.

1

TEACHING is all very well 
BUT there are somethings a 
BABY has to find out for 
HIMSELF such as the dif.| 

ference
BETWEEN shaving lather andl 
WHIPPED cream.

REALISTIC ART
Framed in the following 

parenthesis, behold a lifelike 
portrait of Santa Claus;— ($).

The reason so many folks] 
prefer BPS Paint is that It is] 
the Best Paint Sold— cover*| 
most space per dollar.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
R. J. ROBERTS, Local Manager

“ THE HOME OF SPLINTERS”

Doubt Boole’s Title
London.—A Birmingham antiquarian 

going through some old papers has dis
covered n publisher's advertisement of 
“ N'ickelas Nickelbery," by "Bos." Now 
the question has been raised whether 
that or “ Nicholas Nicklehy*’ was the 
title Dickens intended for his novel.

7TH BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

Era

Not i- st a few days o f the week, but every
■u> vo : can depend on getting the best, fresh- 

c ~t a: d r: ier< st meats from our market. Our 
careful nay r g insures your satisfaction o f the

buy here.

Mr-. Otis Ros- entertained with a 
birthday party on Monday afteinoon 
in honor of the Tth birthday of her 
daughter, Mary Helen. The follow
ing little girl.- and boys enjoyed 
games and other forms of amusement 
:'- t several hours: Frances Henry
Johns n. Margaret Long, Reid San
ders. Odessa Sparks, Ruth Garrett. 
Joyci White, Wanda Fay Beidleman, 
Rebecca Ann Ross, Helen Luan Da

is. Mary Helen R"--. Billie Newton 
Kleppei. Ted Crosnoe. Roy Seale 
West. Thomas Ross. Joe Mark Mage . 
Charles Stuart «'lark, Tom Alton 
Andrews, Clark Kennels, Jack Davis., 
and -J. C. Ross.

Mrs. Ro>- was assisted in enter-1 
tabling by Mrs. Elmo Snark-. Mrs., 
Henry Ross. Mrs. J. C. Davis and 
Mrs. C. A. Davis. 1

The birthday cake was served with I 
iello and hot chocolate and fav ors: 
of colored balloons were given each 
one. Many nice gifts were brought 
to Mary Helen.

Many a small boy is kept in after 
-chool because h’.s father didn’t know
how to work the problems the new
fangled way.

BETTER LUCK INI 

1 9 3 0 !

Yes your luck with year 
automobile will be much better 
in 1930 if you get the habit f 
regularly driving down to our 
-Ration for the best there is in 
gas, oils and service.
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JOHNSON SERVICE STATION
A dentist's patient coming out of 

gas after having a tooth extracted 
remembered where .he had hidden a 
sum of money eight months before.
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Don’t Forget To Renew Your Paper!
and
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FLY HOME AND BACK

The following item appeared in a 
recent : »lie f the Dallas News - n- 
- rning Miss Leona Young and Misa 
Ely. who spent Christmas here v ;th 
Mi.-s Young’s sister. Mrs. N. J. 
Roberts :

Having only a short time off 
Christmas didn’t interfere with | 
cf Mi«* Leona Young and Miss 1 ss 
Ely "f Th- New.- to spend Christ .as

LADIES SILK DRESSES mta. II 
aa $240

• > r
ins

This is the final reduction on ladies readv-to-wear and the prices have been cut 
without regard to wholesale cost. If you need a dress now—or will at any time soon— thi 
is a REAL OPPORTUNITY for you. Nelly Don wool frocks. “ Youthful Beauty” dre
es for the small woman and “Weimade” dresses for the larger woman all included. Don' 
fail to see these bargains.

flay with hom-.-fi-U .s in Crowell. F- 
County. Tuesday afteinoon 
Yo-ing and Miss Ely took o ff in 
abili plane of the Universal 

Lines and an hour and forty min;; 
lat-.-r they were in Wichita Falls, 
sh'-rt trip overland took them

hOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE LIST BELOW SIZES NOW IN STOCK

«

iverlt
< ruwell in plenty , f  time for ( h 
mas Eve celebrations. Thin-

Regular $12.95 Values $6.00
Bm-'t

3hemii- 
til* 1< 

out

F O R

'-tning they returned in time t<> 
almost a full day at work.

its \
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Y; c eacl in grocery quality and values the
a m e  a* a e do in the meat field.

W h y  not combine your food buying by 
trading with us. You will find it much more 
economical and pleasant. You will not only 
save time but will be assured o f always secur
ing the very best in the most important items 
you buy— FOOD.

H A N E Y  R A S O R
W H E R E  YO U R  T R A D E  IS A P P R E C IA T E D

Phone 4  4

CONDITIONS BETTER IN EURf PE M

en e nuv that the cloud- of 
siori which overhung Ear ,pe

an 
no-; 
o f , 

-m- 
the

be pro
- nee thew are are breaking, 
augury of the dawn of a new ec 
mic day, is contained in a repot 
the International Chamber o f ( 
merce from the headquarters of 
organization in Paris.

Foremost among the hopeful -
- it—1 ’ * financial reorganization. 
pe-iaHy the stabilization of 
French franc. "Yet financial. . 
ganiaztion," the report continue 
but -me - t the great advances w

«ÍW-H

Regular $19.75 Values $10.00
Size* 14 16 18 68 40 42 44 4G 48

Quantity 1 2 5 2
B

the majority of the European nations 
have made since the war. Nev. in
dustries of the first category have 
sprung up in Western Europe—  
rayon, synthetic nitrate, radio, ,-r.- 
thetic oil-, aircraft, automobiles 
(from the American viewpoint), and 
a host of lessor known but eqi ally 
new industries which are creating un
precedented wealth.

Another tendency should not be 
lost sight of— Europe is rapidly off- 
setting its temporarily reduced -ales 
abroad by a corresponding diminu
tion of its proportionate needs for 
raw material imports. It is reorgan
izing its basic industries on a basis of 
efficiency unknown before the war.

Power is becoming distinctly cheap
er and more abundant, and transpor
tation is rapidly improving. The 
tourist industry alor now brings 
Europe greater revenues than the 
United States receives from any 
single export except raw cotton.

Regular $32.50 Values $16.00
Sizes 14 16 18 .‘18 40 42 44 46 48 50

Quantity 3 6 :> 1 1 1 4  :? i

Reg. $37.50 Values $19.00
Sizes____ 1 14 16 18 08 40 42 i 44 4 6  | 48 50

Quantity 2 1 2 1 1 1 1-----“ --------------------

A chemist defines glass as “ a liquid 
whose rigidity is great enough to per
mit it to be put to certain useful uur- 
poses.”  ‘ - j

Blaw &  Rosenthal
P!"ii'ii|iiin|||i pai


